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Rockford 
Watches. 

fivert pju-t is .is perfect as 
mechanical master minds, 
aided by modern appliances, 
can produce. 

We guarantee every watch 
bearing our trade mark. 

We solicit comparison, grade for grade, with other makes, as it is 
under the most exacting expert criticism that the superiority of the 
Rockford Watch becomes conspicuously apparent. With full know- 
ledge of all the rigid requirements of-railrc^ time service. These are 
constructed for the special use of railroad men. Ruby Jeweled Lever 
Set Watches. They will maintain strict accuracy under the most 
trying conditions. 

I have the celebrated Rockfotd Watch—17 jewels—adjusted in 20 
year Gold Filled Case, for $18.00. This is a special price and will last 
a few weeks. Same movement in dust proof Nickle Case $14.00. 

A good serviceable case, whether of silverine or solid gold, only 
protects your watch movement from injury. The time you get from 
your watch depends entirely upon the kind of “works” you have. We 
nave a number of different makes in stock. When you want a good 
timepiece, please remember we can fit you out with any grade up to 
and including 23 jewel movements. For a good watch see us before 
’foii buy elsewhere. 

Watch Oases are good,"bad and between. We offer for sale the 
'cases that by years of experience we have found to be the best. We 
want to sell cases that will make us business in the years to come. No 
other jeweler can, or does, sell at a lower price than we do, quality of 
cases considered. We want you to come in and inspect our large 
stock of up-to-date cases. We can please you in style, quality & price. 

H. R. 6uddon, Watchmalier, Jeweler 
aud Optician, 

ALBXANDIUA, ONT. 

It will be 
to your 
Interest 
to look 

F. L. MALONE, 
Alexandria. 
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Holland 
Linen 
Note Paper 

I8c. 

Per Box. 

DOMINION 
DAY 

At Alexandria. 
Don’t forget to tell your friends 

that the Alexandria Park Association 
are going to have the 

Best Horse Races 
of the season on JULY 1st. ïlie 

day for all to celebrate. 

GOOD RACES, GOOD MUSIC, 
GOOD DANCING. 

See the Genuine Bargains 
in our window. 

Letter Pads, 
Envelopes, 
Souvenir 
Stationery 
at half price 

To make room for large new stock 
arriving next month. 

John ricLeister, 
Druggist and Stationer, 

At!i:andria, * Ont. 

I 

Thermometer | 
Suggests something Hglitor in > 
hearlgear. Our assortment, of > 
Straw Hats will please you. We Î 
have them for boys aud men, > 
price 20c. to $2.ô0. > 

Our fine Manilla Straws are « 
the leaders with the Sennet > 
Straws a close second.- $1.50, S 
$2.00, $2.50, ^ 

igi“WlLL. J. SIMPSON | 
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AN UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS. 
Thousands Attend Lancaster Picnic — Rev. 

Father Foley’s Efforts Meet With 
Success. 

Xhc popularity ot R,eV. J. M. 
Foley, the energetic iMstor of St. 
Joseph’s parish, Lancaster, was tes- 
tified to in a most unmistakable 
manner, on Wednesday of this week 
when about four thousand people ga- 
thered in Gunn’s grove, Lancaster, 
to join in participating in "Father 
Foley’s ’ picnic—the first in the hi.s- 
tory of that town--in aid of St. 
Joseph’s Church. 

Every district in Glengarry was 
represented — largely represented— 
while hundxcils from Stormont, Dun 
das and Soulanges Counties gather- 
ed to enjoy the d.ay’s festivity. 

Tic situation was an ideal one. 
To the south lay the phacid and 
beautiful Lake St. Louis. Tlic loack 
ground was formed of rolling banks 
of verdure clad hills, while on either 
sido lay beautiful farm hemes, rich 
in promise for an abundant harvest. 

Natural advantages had. been ad- 
ded. to, and improved upon, and the 
view of the picnic ground, as one 
approached from the village—distant 
about a mile and a half—was an in- 
spiring one. Flags in large number 
floated in the breeze, wblle the 
bright drosses and holiday attire of 
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Rev. J. M. Foley. 
the piçnicçys, added to the happy 
avrangement of booths, tents, etc., 
formed a Iileaslng picture. 

Splendid accommodation had been 
made for man and beast. 

The l.arge ‘dining tent, with its 
corps of capable attendants, provid 
cd dinners for close on three thous 
and people, while supper was served 
to many hundreds. 

About the grounds in shady nooks 
were gaily decorated booths, where 
fruits, oandy, soft drinks and cigars 
were on sale, each being presided 
over by a bevy of winsome and oblig 
ing attendants. 

Hay, oats and water were provid- 
ed for horses. 

The fancy goods booth presented 
an array of useful and beautiful 
articles, which were of peculiar in- 
tcrost to the fair sex, and many 
sales were recorded by the young 
ladies in attendance. Those of Isaac 
Walton's disciples present spent 
many a happy and expectant mo- 
ment casting the line into the fish 
pond, and never drew a blank. 

The dancing platform had at all 
times its quota, of patrons, who cast 
dull care to The winds in the mazes 
of the merry dance. Those, who 
wished to see themselves as they' 

arc seen. Visited Donovan'.s jihoto 
gallery while others, w'ho aspire for 
positions in the baseball world, toss 
cd the splicres at the doll rack. 

Splendid music was furnished dur 
ing the day by the ■Alexandria’s cit 
izen Band, under Prof. Hyde, and 
by piper Munro, in full Highland 
dress. 

The cutter from Glengarry don- 
ated by the Munro McIntosh Car- 
riage Co. of this tow'n, and other 
valuable donations occupied promin 
cut positions on the grounds ind 
ivere much admired, the winners of 
the same wore most fortunate. 

A pleasant feature of the day’s 
proceedings was the spirit of unity 
displayed by members of all denom 
inations, who joined forces to make 
the day a success. 

Several of the visitors spent .somq 
time boating on the lake, while 
others paid a visit t<J 4hc Glongar 
ry Cairn, which is a memorable dnq 
ument to the bravery of Glengarry’s 
sons, when danger threatened our 
land. 

Ecv. Father Foley, who was assist- 
ed by the majority of the Catholic 
clergy in the diocese, w"as the 
busiest man on the ground.s. He 
was everywherp. He had full charge 
of the day’s proceedings, and the 
success, which attended his efforts, 
was sufficient iiToof of his execu- 
tive ability. 

Owing tc the condition of 'the 
field, the promised lacrosse game 
iwas not pulled off, though 4>oth 
teams ivcrc present. This, however, 
w’as unavoidable, as it W'outd have 
been dangerous to have called The 
game. 

During the afternoon, an exciting 
tug of war, for which medals were 
donated, was won by a team repre- 
sont’ng Charlotienburgh 'Township, 
the other contestants being Kenyon 
and Lancaster Town.ships. 

Messrs. D. P. J. To\)in and B. T. 
Nicholson, who had charge of the 
sports, performed their duties well, 
and gave entire .satisfaction. 

In the evening, the dr.twing for 
I he several prizes took place and 
attracted quite a large .number. As 
the lucky numbers were ftrawn, 
every one was on the tip toe of ex- 
pectation, and the winners were mo- 
mentary heroes. 

Following were the ‘winners-^ 
220 Yards dash— 

1st, D. Munro 
2nd, J. Tyo. 

Eggs race, for girls-,- 
Lily Martin, 

Boot race, boys— 
Dawson Cameron. 

Prize Winners. 
Cutter—D. A. McDonald, 4-9 Char., 

Green Valley. 
Cow-Geo. Wood, Lancaster. 
Harness—R. C. McDougal, I„incas- 

ter. 
Set Dislies—I.srael Demoulin. 
Fan—Geo. Hanes. 
Piano Cover—May Sullivan- 
Clock—Levi I'xiroux. 
Fancy Cushion~Mrs. Vallancc. 
Ladyis Gold Watch-G. R, Mar- 

cotte. 
Lamp—Jno. Dufresne. 
Doll—B- Brady. 
Tea Cloth—J. Colliins. 
Lady’s Hat—Geo. Hanes. 
Fancy Cushion—Father .1. DuUn. 
Doll—CatheTine Fraser. 
Lancaster’s first picnic is a thing 

of the past, but the memory of the 
same will live in the minds of the 
thousands wlio attended, as one ot 
the most pleasant in their history. 

To i’ather Foley and lii/3 able band, 
of workors. The News extends con- 
gratulations. 

Ç Personal ^ 
I Mention, ^ 

Mr. Fred $ehooley, of the l^ublic 
School, was in Lancaster on Satur- 
day tempting the finny tribe on Lake 
St. Louis. There has bepn no appre- 
ciable fail in the fish market or 
the waters of the 4ake owing to 
the want of fish. , ; 

Her many fricndis will be i>leased 
to know that Miss Jean MacLaren 
is recovering from illness, and trust 
that .the little patient may soon be 
able to romp around once more. 

Mr. Alex E. Dewor and his daugh 
ter, Miss Maggie J., and Mr. D. JEI. 
Dewar. Glen Sandfield, w-ere visitors 
to town on Saturday. 

Mrs. D. McDonald, of Iioch Garry, 
was visiting her mother, Mrs. Eliza- 
beth McCrimmon, this week. 

Mr. Duncan McDonald, a former re 
sident of Alexandria, but who lias 
spent some years in Leadville. Col., 
is at present visiting Glengarry 
ti'icnds. 

During the early part of the week, 
Mr. John McDonald, of South In- 
dian, formerly a; pupil of the High 
School here, renewed old acquaint- 
ances in town. 

Mr. Angus McMillan, brother of 
the late John B. and Dugald B. Me 
Millan, is at present visiting Glen- 
garry friends. Mr. McMillan is a 
largo land owner in Montiana, where 
he has spenit many years. 

The marriage of Mary Alexandra, 
daughter of Mrs. A. McDonell, Main 

St., to Mr, Has. Orton, is announced 
to take place in St. Finnan’s Ca- 
thedral at 10.30 a.m. on Wednesday, 
28th June. 

Mr. Jas. Murphy was in Cornwall 
last week, serving on the jury. 

Mr. Arnold Tate, of Sherbrooke, 
Que., but late assi.stant to ‘Mir. J. A. 
McMillan here, spent Saturday in 
tjown. J 

Mir. and Mrs. Jus. J. McDonald 
have returned to town ahd have 
taken up their residence in Mr. 
Le,ger’s house, i i , i I I :'f:| 

At the Basilica, OUiuvhTon Satur 
day last, Mr. Jolm J . Macdonald, of 
Greenfield, Ont-, was ordained a sub- 
deacon by Archbishop Duhamel. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. R. Macdonald 
were in L’Orignal on Sunday attend 
ing the funeral of the late Andrew, 
(Buchan. ^ 

Glengarry friends extend congra- 
tulations to Miss Lulu McNeil, 
daughter of Robt. McNeil, Esq., who 
recently graduated as a professional 
nurse from the New York City Hos- 
pital. Miss McNeil purposes taking 
a special course. 

Ml'. Dan McKinnon, 'of the C.P. 
R. offices, Montreal, Sunda^d with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Mc- 
Kinnon, Elgin St. Wo^t. 

Mr. D. ,H. Wason Sundayed at his 
home in LIaw.ktesbury. 

Mr. Peter McIntosh, Moose Creek, 
is in tojvyi assisting his brother, Mr. 
J. J. contractor for the new school. 

Mayor Costello and Superintendent 
Hall attended, the Good Roads meet 
inc in Cornwall on Wednesday. 

Mr. E. iH. Tiff.i.ny ..was in Mon- 
treal on bulsines,s yesterday. 

Master Donald Macdonald of Loy- 
ola Collage, Montreal, is vi^ting at 
his ÎMn» "Garry Fen.’" 

Glengarry Presbyterial Meets. 
Profitable and Largely Attended Meetings Held 

in MacLaren Hall. 

VMacLaren 'Hall, beautiful in its 
floral decoration extended a silent 
but soulful welcome to the many 
delegates who gathered within its 
walls on Wednesday and Thursday 
of this week to conduct the twenty 
second annual meeting of the Glen- 
garry Preisbytcrial, and the ladies of 
the Alexandria congregation vied 
with each other ia making the re- 
ception and entertainment of the 
visitors cordial and heartfelt, and 
undoubtedly fraught with both plea- 
sure and profit to all participants. 

Tliroughout the several sessions 
much interest was displayed, and a 
spirit of cheerfulness perVaded the 
delilierations, a hopefulness that 
was warranted when one looked' 
a;bout the walls of the hall and 
soi|W. from statistics and geographical 
delineation that durip.g the past de- 
cade, the work of missions in con- 
nection with the churches, had borne, 
such an abundant harvest. 

Two sessions were held each day, 
one Wednesday afternoon and even- 
ing, and on Thursday forenoon and 
after'noon. ' , ; I ’ ! 

On Wednesday, tho metnbers of the 
B:iUc.ttiiig Committee, Mesdames C. 
McCuaig, A Cattanaoh and Miss B,. 
Simpson, were kept very busy super 
vising the billctting of the several 
delt^ates, while Mrs. Elizabeth Mc- 
Crimmon, secretary of the local 
auxiliary, fulfilled the trying duties, 
of that office with much acceptanca 
and greatly assisted the members of 
the B|illetLn,g Committee. The Decor 
ating Committee, as well as all other 
committees, did their work well, and 
won encomiums from the many lad- 
ies who were in attendance at these 
most interesting . and profitable ses- 
sions. 

Wednosd.iy Aifternoon. 
Wlien Mrs. Dr. Harkness, of Cord 

wall, I’rcsident, tÆk the chair oa 
Wcdi)C,=day afternoon, there was a 
goodly attendance of delegates. 

Following the devotional exercises 
which' were led by the I’residont, 
Mrs. .1 iB. Ostrom, of Alexandria, 
delivered the address Vif welcome in! 
a most happy manner, ”\imr in po 
doing, assured one and all that they 
were welcome to the hearts . and 
homes of tiro people of Alexandria, 
who felt aissured that their meet- 
ing together would lie fraught with 
both .pleasure ànd profit. 

•The ^vcral vice-i>residontls then ro 
ported, the total numiber of auxil- 
iaries represented being 33. All had; 
words of cheer and. encouragement. 
The ^past year had been the best fnr 
their history, and a, spirit of hope- 
fulness prevailed. Nearly every ono 
reported a larger attendance and 
more liberal contributions. 

Moss Christie 'A McDougall of Max 
ville, who spent sevcp; year’s as a 
missionary in India, then addressed 
the meeting on the work being dona 
In that rich but c.astcbound country, 
which is jroopled by onr fellow Brit- 
ish subjects. A description of tho 
people oif that country, their cus- 
toms and their religions, jiroved most 
interosting, and Miss McDougall illus 
trated her address by the usC of an 
idol, and dross woern by Hindoo wo- 
man. She made an earnest plea for 
increased interest in mission work. 

This highly interxisting session was 
closed with the usual exercises. 

Wednesday Evening. 

The attendance on Wednesday even 
ing was very htrge, the prettily de- 
corated hail being packed to tho 
doors. The stage presented a very 
pretty appearance, being a veritablo 
bower of flowers. 

The chair wais occujiiod by Rev. 
D. MacLaren, .who delivered a brief 
but pointed address on tlie accom- 
plishments of mi-ssionary enterprise, 
after tlie devotional exercises. 

In a happy and eulogistio address. 
Rev. A. McCalium, of Glen Sand- 
field, conveyed the greetings of tho 
Preebytery of Glengarry to the lad- 
ies of the Itresbytcrial. He congrai 
tulated them on the work they had 
done, and extended to 'them tho 
best wishes of the Presbytery. 

“Two Cities,’' a sacred solo, was 

Messrs. Harry Macdonald, Arthur 
McMillan and Chas. Gautliicr, of, 
Ottawa College, are in lown. 

M'lss M. Bennett, tit Ottawa, çs 
in town the guest of Miss Julia Me 
Milla;n, Kenyon St. East. 

Band Concert. 
The second weekly concert by the 

Citizens’ Band was given on Fridays 
evening, and was greatly appreciat- 
ed. 

Following was the programme— 
March—Cavalier. 
Selection—Prince of Pilsen. 
iWialtz—'American Girl. 
Polka—Prfacilla. 
March—Magenta. 
Quadrille—College Songs. 

■Walt z—^pheerf ulncss. 
Song—10, Canada. 
God Save the King. 

Late Locals. 

■While co,nveying tiro Band boys to 
loinca'Ster tacnic on Wednesday, one 
of Jules Del'.igc’.s horses dropped 
on the rovvd, and thougli attendance 
was called, the animal died. 

sung by 'Rev. A G. Caniercn (reJ 
wa;3 followed •>}' Rev, N. H. MoGillt 
vray, of OorniWoJl, who d|cHvcred n 
powerful adjdvess on "The World for 
Christ.’' 

The sjicaker said that there wero 
four essentials ncc6ssa.ry for suc- 
cessful missionary work, viz. “Lovei 
for Work,’' "Fraternal Fellowship,” 
“Prayer,’' and “Consecration.” This 
was not only necessary in the mis- 
sionaries, but also in the nrombern 
of the missionary societies. In an 
eloquent pTcroration, ho urged hid 
hearers to “Carry the Bprnner of 
the Cross Forward/' 

Rev. A G, and 'Mrs. CamerOn sang 
a: duct, "1 waited for tho Lord,’’ ini 
splendid voice, both being exceeding- 
ly sweet singera, i , : 

This was followed by another in^ 
teresting address by (Miss MeDoug- 
ajl, from India, who in her 'descrip- 
tion of tho work being 'done in 
that county by missionaries gave a, 
touching account ot the famine 
which had played such sad ■havoc 
amongst Indirps millions. 

Before the collection w.as taken, 
Rev. -D. MajoLaioxn W. Forester, AVill 
J. Simpson and T, W. Munro sang 
the sacred quartette “Someiwherc.’' 

The singing of the Long Metre 
Boxology and pronouncing of the 
penediction, brought this most in- 
teresting meeting to a close. 

Thursday Morning. 
After the devotional exercises and 

the reading of minutes, "Mrs. Dr. 
Harkness delivered her address, 
which contained many helpful sug- 
gestions and criticisms. We regret 
that space will not permit as 'lo 
give a detailed report of the same. 

The reports from the several comi 
mittees ■were most encouraging. This 
was particiilariy the case with the 
report of the Treasurer, Mrs. J. D. 
MacLonnan. The total amount re- 
ceived from auxilarios was $2790.77, 
and from Mission Bands $328.90. Al. 
of which was forwarded to the cen' 
tral fund, Toronto. ^ 

Moore Creek was chosen as lh<v 
place of meeting in 1906, and the 
election of officers resulted as fol- 
lows— 

Presd., Mrs. R. Harkness, Corn- 
W|aH- 

Vice-Presidents, ■ Mrs. ’AV. A Mor 
risen, Dalhousie Mills ; Mrs. D. Mo 
'Vicar, Finch ; Mrs. Wm. McLeod, Mo 
Crimmon; Mrs. Langill, Martintown; 
Mrs. Coburn, Nqwington ; Mrs. Jas. 
Fraser, Lancaster, ■ i i , 

Treas., Mrs. J. D. McLennan, 
Oor. iSce., Miss A M. Clinc,^lorn- 

wall. ' 
Rec. tlec.. Miss M. McGregor, Mar 

tSntown. 
F.M.Ii, Sec., Miss J. Copeland, Corol* 

wall. 
Thursday Aftfcrniaom. 

The last session Of the Ineeting 
was presided over by Mrs. Jas. ‘Tra- 
ser, who conducted “A Model "Anxil 
iaxy.’" Tho interest displayed in this 
was keen, ajnd many Inrofitable sug 
gestions were presented- 

A map exorcise, on Japan, bj- Misa 
S. OB. McCrimmon, and a paper on 
“The evils of the liquor Uraffic,’' 
by Mrs. Wiglitmajv, were appreciated 
contributions to the afternoon’s pro 
gramme. 

At this session, Mrs. LangiU, of, 
Martintown, was appointed a delc- 
igate to the annual meeting to be 
held in Winnipeg. 

Ploas'ing features of the meeting 
were the solos “Star of the East,’' 
sung by Miss McNichol, and “Abide, 
with me,’' by Miss Ada McRae. 

'With her usual tact and "wisdom, 
Mrs. Gollan conducted the “Round 
TaAlc Conference.’' The suggestions, 
offered, the questions asked and the 
fruitful discussion engaged in, can- 
not fail to be of benefit to all 
who p-irticipated 

The parting words were given by 
Mrs. R. C. McGregor, of Sandring- 
ham, and after the usual votes bt 
thahks, this most successful twenty 
second Presbyterial was brought to 
a close. 

■Before leaving, refreshments were 
served bj’ the ladies of the local 
auxiliary. 

Fainting appears‘lo be tho or- 
der. Kemp Bros, are engaged irt 
painting tho exterior of H. A. Mil- 
ler’s old stand, while Mr. Charles 
Brown is engaged in performing à 
similar duty at Mr. GcO. Bougie’s. 

Dr. G. E. L. MacKinnon’s Red 
Pointer won 2nd in the 2.30 race 
at Ste. AJnne dc I’rescOtt on Wed- 
nesday, Mr. Arch. McMillan liandlcd- 
the ribbons. 'As usual, Sauve’s Horn / 
est Joe took first. 

SIR JAMES WATSON’S OPINION 

He says that the commonest of all 
disorders, ifnd one from which few 
escape is Catarrh. Sir James firmly 
believes in local treatment, which is 
best supplied by “Oatarrhozone.” No 
case of Catarrh can exist where 
Catarrhozone is used; it is a miracle 
worker, relieves almost instantly and 
cures after others fail. Other treat- 
ments can’t i-each the diseased parts 
like Catarrhozone because it goes to 

■the source of the trouble along with 
the alr you breathe. Catarrhozone is 

-free from cocaine, it leaves no after- 
effects, it is simply natures own cure. 
Accept no substitute for Catarrhozone 
which alone can cure Çatarrh. 



County and ..Disttrict. 

Mascville. 
i Uiu Pttliuio bchool will close for 

tlio sunxmcr hoiidiiys, on lucsda^, 
June 27'tli, the pupils lioldinK a pic, 
jiic oj) fe*turday. 
• D, iMoItft^xoj of ,' JySlUi 

:A«as îi^i^ouTi énu^xicâ^f.'A / > • 
tJMSiasjPsi iWm.. «nd All Ken'-: 

uedy, of Ailcxandiia, wclc m town 
on Sunday. 

A group photo of the Public 
School childron was taken last week 
by D. McMiilaaV. . -i' ’ ■ , 

Miss C. Chisiioiin, of Grcentield, 
Sundaycd with friends in town, 

The funeral of the late Robert 
Anderson, who died on Monday, aged 
75 years, took place from the resi- 
dence of his brother, Jno. 1). An- 
derson, Esq.,- 4th Kenyon, to the 
Maxvills Cemetery, Rev. R. , McKay 
officiated. 

Mr. Alex.' T. Rennett, of Athob, 
sold, ^st week, sixteep porkers to 
Mr. lian McKercher, drover of this 
place. They averaged 200 Ihs. .live 
weight arid the money received was 
Ç203, 

■Mrs S. J. Mackay si>ent the week 
with friends in Ottawa and Vernon. 

W. J. MoNiau'ghton and 
iWm:’ Wightman, of Lancaster, were, 
visitors to town on Thur.sday last. 

A fondness cf fresh paint resulted, 
in the death of a valuable cow, the 
property of T). Coufville. The bovine 
attempted to ^ain. the side of a 
building which had 1)000 recently 
painted. ' . ‘ , , ' ! 

Our soldier laddies left for camp 
at Rockllffc on Moiiday undjcr com- 
mand of Capb Perguson. The pipers 

Were a grent' attraction, and re- 
ports from the' Capital say that 
they can have prettytnear anything 
there, exceptin'g the Governor Gen-- 
eivlship. ' 

ilv. and lllrs. David liCitch had as 
their gue^s Sn Sunday, their soti, 
Hcnry,_ of the Bpll Telephone Co. 
.‘Mrs.'Dan Mc'Nanghton, of Dom- 
Inionville, who spent several weeks 
in the Rioyal Victoria Hospital, Mon 
treal, returned" home on T’uèisday, 
much improved in health. 

On Wednesday morning, Mrs. Aifch 
McGillivray, who had been ailing for 
about four months, passed' away at 
her home here. The funeral takes 
place on Friday. - .1' 

On ThurSday—lafit, Mr. John Munro, 
of Finch, and Mrs. Armitagc, Mon- 
treal, called on their parental home 
here. Mr. and Mrs. Ross, of Alex- 

‘ andria, also visited jlr. and Mrs. 
Munro, the same day. 
. His many Maiville friends were 
pleased to exchange greetings with 
Mr. Arnold Tate, of Sherbrooke, 
but formerly.'of this place, who spent 
the early part of the week in town.' 

Mr. A. J. Kennedy was in Quebec 
on business this week. 

AVc are pleaised to note thçit Mrs. 
Duncan-Robertson, who is a patient 
at the Royal Victoria Hospital, Mon 
treal, is making steady progress’ to 
wards recovery. We arc all glad to 
know, this. , ■ i b j i'j'j, 
. Mr. H. Alguiro is haying the ex- 
tcriopi of . his building on Mechanic 
9t. Bast, covered with ; pressed steel 
Sheeting. -It adds greatly to the 
appearance of the building. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arch!' Lothian, who 
spent several months at Quebec, vis- 
ited Maxville friends this week. 

The members of the Court of Ha-' 
vision held a m^-ting on Monday 
evening and transacted n^ost of the 
business on the order paper. , 

Mr. Hugh Munro, Màîn St. South, 
has disoovered. a “sure death,'’ for 

grass, and will be pleased to, 
give the recipe to any or 'all ap- 
plicants. ' 

'Messrs. Duncan and .Willie 'ifcMil 
Ian took in the loincaster picnic 

ion Wednesday.- So did Ghas. MePhee, 
of “The People’s Store.'* : • 

Quite a number from: town took 
in the auction sale'at ' J. H. Cam- 
eron’s, Sf. Elmo, on Tdesday- 

A number of delegates from’ the 
Baptist Churèh attended the Otta- 
wa Biiptist As.sociatio‘n held in tlic 
Capital on the 2ist and 22nd inst. 

Ma.xvillc is to have a circus. Le- 
mon Bro-s.’ circus being billed to 
show here on July 3rd. This will-, 
no doubt, ’ draw.; a crowd to town. 

Kcnic Grove 
Mrs. McCrimmon^ of "G-lpu Rdy; 

was the gue^t of ber sister, Mrs, 
James Songster, last weak-, 

E, L. McDougall, and family have 
not gone ,tp New York as reported 
last week. ; 

b. R. McCrimmbp. and Herb McIn. 
tpsh spent .Saturday in Montreal. 

Mrs. X D. McCuaig has txien se- 
riously ill. We are glad to hear 
she is improving. , ; | 

Mns. D. R. McLeunan, of Charlot- 
teuburgh. and Miss Maad Mclx:nnan, 
of Ottawa, called on friends in tbe 
Grove on Monday. 

The following’were among the lad- 
ies who attended the W.F.M.S. Pres 
byterial meeting in Alexandria—. 
Mrs.' Jas. Fraser, Mrs. S'lngster, Mrs 
■Ri. MoIntoRh; Mrs. Jas. Wightman, 
Mrs. John AVightinan, Mrs. T. Mc- 
Intosh, Miss S. iR. MeDrimmon, Mrs 
,A\' J. McNaughton. , 

iPraycr-meeting will be held in 
the school' house as UKU'II during the 
summer rhonths. •• 

Mt". and '*!rs.' W. J, McNaughton, 
Mrs. James Sangster and Mrs. Mç- 
Crimmon, spent Friday last at Brib 
annia on the Lake. 

J. P. McNaughton hiid^ a raising 
bee" on’TuC'^.aÿ.» •' ' •' 

Mrs. H. McPherson has I)con the 
guest of her iianghtor, Mrs. Munro, 
for the. past two weeks. • ; 

Donald McLennan is in Ottawa 

-in camp, with- the- 59th 'Regt.- 
Mrs. Taylor and Mi.ss Edna Wal- 

ker, of Montre.il, arc* the guests of 
Mrs. Tom McIntosh.   

Skye ? 
•’ .Miss Mulloy. tcacliêx, v,l.sited' fri- 
endn her» on Saturday. ^ 

Alox McIntosh arid Tcna McKin- 
non were at Spring Creek last Fri- 
day. 

Our apiarists arc kept bu.sy 
gpringkling lices tlicse day.S. 

■ The auction sale at the farm of 
Mrs. J. ÎB'. McCuaig’s, on Friday la.st, 
.W'ag sUcce.ss, the attendance was 
large and bidding was brisk. 

Messrs. Alex. McNeil and Dan 
Chisholm are among the recruits to 
Rockliffe Park. 

Mr, J. A. McLeod and liis mother 
wore at Pine Grove Monday attend 
ing the fu’ncrel of the late D. D. 
•McLennan. 

Mr. R. K. McLeod, of Durivegan, 
accompanied by Mr. Burns, of the 
S.O.S., .made several calls in this 
vicinity Monday. 

Messrs. J. J. Grant and C. Cam.p- 
bell, th.e- well known iraploinent 
agents, S'jLicited orders here this 
week. 

Munroe’s Mills 
I,he 2lst. is. i)ast,, but the plea- 

sures of Lancaster’s picnic .shall last 
for many years. S-j says many of 
our youith. 

Mr. D. A. McDonald’s nc,w, kitchen 
is nearly compilcted. . 

Many from this section attended 
the funeral of the late Mrs. J. R. 
McDonald of St. Raphcals, on Thurs 
day. , ■ , . 
. Mrs. A. McDonald is the guest of 
her ,daughter, Mrs. Corbett, at pre- 
sient. 
- .Miss Lizzie Corbott, of Glen Boy, 
visited her uncle, Mr. Kennedy, 
on- Saturday. t. - , 

Mr. A. McKinnon’s wedding party 
from Apple Hill passed through here 
on Tuesday. Congratulations. 

Tho roads in this section arc much 
improved after the week’s work. 

!** AV'e extend congratulations to Mr. 
Gus McIntosh, of Dalkeith, upon his' 
recent success in reociving the title 
of M.D. His many foîmci- pupils here 
wjould enjoy a. call from the Dr. 

Messrs. Allan and Angus Campbell 
iare welcomed home from the AVeet. 

VankleekHill ' 
. Mr. George A. <Steelc left Vank- 
leck Hill on^AV'ednesdayMJune 14th, 
for Carletou Place, where he pur- 
poses remainin c soma time, canvas- 
sing for some excellent i)racticul 
books. . i 

Mr. Frank C. Durant, son of ''Mr. 
,N. M .Durant, of Vïnkleek, who 
was married in Neu Aierk City last 
wieck to Miss Floience Minnie 
Shafer, has been spend'ng his honey 
moon with his young bride, visiting 
relatives and friends in Vankleck 
imi- .Wo extend to th s newly mar- 
ried couple our moot l-earty__congra 
.tuiations. 

Professor Charle.s ’& Moinnes and 
Mrs. Meinnes are now , visiting, his 
parents,and other relatives and fri- 
ends in Vankleck Hill. 

At the. meeting of the Vankleck 
Hill Literary Society held in tlie 
Town Hall on Tuesday evening, 20th 
June, there, wns a very interesting 
and humorouis debate on the 'subject 
“Married Life vs. Single Life.’’ The 
sjpeakers for the affirmative side of 
of the question -were, Messi's. Paul 
Jousse and JI. Girl Jones, of the. 
Review. The negative side was ar- 
gued by Mr. AVelJington Bradley, 
leader, who wa.s Bupportod by Mr. 
McKay, of the Review staff, and 
Mr. James McLaurin, of tho Otta- 
wa Rank. ’ . 

Fourteen new, members, mostly 
young persons, were received into 
the Methodist Chure.h, Vankleck Hill, 
on Sabbath morning, last, June ”8; 

In the Baptist Church, on Sabbath 
evening, there-were four baptisms 
by immersion viz. Nchemiah McCal- 
lum, Mr. Hittsman, Principal of. 
Vankteek Hill Public School, John 
Ross and Mrs. John D. Irvine. 

At tho regular meeting of the 
Vankleck .Hill Methodist Epworth 
League of Oiiristran Endeavor held 
on Monday evening, June 19.th, thir 
teen new members wore. recejvea'. 
There was a large attendance at the 
the^leaguc .services,-, including .Rev. 
î/ewis Conley and Rev. AIexand.er J. 
M'Uler, of Montreal., 

The mem'bers of the Epworth Lea 
gue had ,a picnic on Tuesday, after- 
noon, June 20th, in Mr. Levi G. B;an 
croft’s maple,grove, where i.hey spent 
a very ’pleasant and enjoyable time. 

'The, Presbyterians oT Vankleèk 
Hill are holding a series of evening 
services this week in Knox Church, 
(preparatory to the regular quart- 
erly Communion Services, -ivhich will 
be held on. Sabbath morning next, 
25th. Rpv. T. G. Thompson, pastor, 
is .being assisted by Rev. C. A. Mc- 
Kenzie, of- Montreal, John R. Mc- 
iCrimmon, student, and others.? 

A BILIOUS HEADACHE 
Is one of the meanest things in the 

world. To vnevent biliousness use Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills which keep the system 
clean and pure, regulate the bqjvels, 
give tone tolkidneys and liver. .You 
will never have a headaebé, y<)u’ll 
pever have a sour stomach, but you 
will Lave vigorous bracing health by 
taking Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Your 
druggist sells Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, 2.)c. 
per box or five boxes lor one dollar. ■’ 

Dalkeith: 
The roof of our new school w;i.s 

tinned, on Mloachiy last. 
‘Contractor. McXyCod is a husUor. ho 

exeeted a fine blacksmith shoi> Tor 
Mr. H. Sy&gutfi on Saturday last. 

Miss C. McDougall, who spenj. the 
la«d: few •\\’ecks the guest of A. R. 
McDougall and family, returned to 
Montreal. ' i • 

Hattie McIntosh, of ^^Y-unklcck 
Hill C.T., siMint Saturday 1 lie guest 
of her parents .here. 

.The dance at R. McDouguirS; on 
Monday night was a decUled 'success 
A number from Vankleck Hill arjd 
AleX a n dria attend.ed. 

Mr. Jacobs, horse buyer, was in 
town on ‘Wednesday. 

Mr. McCa'Skill and Mr. McMillan 
erected two fine barns this week. 

Wilhamstown 
Tbe funeral c£ ilie liitc Mrs. John 

Alpin McDrcgor, who died on Tues- 
day, took place from the residence 
of her son, D. J. McGregor, Thurs- 
day,. Jude 22nd, to. St. Aijdrcw’s Oc 
metcry, AA’iHianistown. 

The , Charlottcnburgh 'Township 
[Council met here on 'Thursday, Qunc 
15th, and directed tliat all persons 
owing taxes for the year 1904, to 
tho Eastern District, should pay tho 
same into the Treasurer on or bo" 
fore Monday, June 20th. The next 
regular meeting of the Council will 
be 'held on 'Tuesday, June 27tli.jc 

Farquhar Robertson, Esq., of Mon 
troal, has moved his family hero to 
qpend the summer in bis country- 
residence, which has been thorough 
ly ronovateX 

Mr.v J. 'C. Brown is visiting her 
uncle in Bristol, Quo, 

'The committee in charge of the 
races here Iiavc iiut the track on 
tho Driving Park in splendid condi- 
tion. 

'Captain H. A, Cameron witli tlio 
AVilliamstown Co’y of the 59th, and 
Captain'J. A. B. McLennan, with tho 
Lancaster Company^, left here on Mon 
day for camp at Rockliffe.- 

Paul St. Iiou'is mot with a’^evere 
accident on the Lancaster I'oad on 
Tuesday. His horse fell and in try 
ing to raise the animal, it fell over 
again and crushed his leg. Amputa 
tien may be necessary. 

Several young people from hero 
have gone to syiend a few trecks 
camping at Hamilten’s Island. 

Dunvegan 
Rev. K. A. Gollaii retained on 

Friday from Kingston, where lie was 
in attendance at the General Assem 
bly. ■ 

Rev. R. McLeod, Ripley, a former 
pastor of this congregation, visited 
here the first of the week, and 
preached It't the two services here 
dn Sunday. 

Mris. Carmichael, Montreal, is at 
pTCBcnt visiting her sister, Mia.s B'oyd. 

Rev. K. A. Gbllan assisted at the 
Communion Services at Moose Creek 
on Saturday and 'Sundayt 

'A number of the ladies arc at- 
tending the AA'.F.M.S. convention in 
Alexandria this week. 

Mr. Burns, S.O.S. organizer, has 
been' in town the last week doing, 
good work in the interest of the 
society he rcpreso.il'ts. A very success 
tul oi>en mCe-ting was held on T.ues 
day evening. l 

Mr. ■ 'S. Christie, acccinpanicd by 
Wm. Fraser and Miss Ca.ssie Fraser,, 
passed through hcj’c on 'Sunday en 
route for Apple Hill. 

When to Take 

The best time to take Zu- 
too Tablets is When you 
first suspect you are going 
to have a headache. In this 
■way' you Avili Avaref it off 
—nip it in the bud. 

The next best time to 
take Zutoo is Avhen you 
have a headache. The tab- 
lets AVill cure it in tAventy 
minutes and do it every 
time. 

Yet, after all, you need 
not have suffered those 
twenty minutes if the tab- 
lets had been taken at just 
the right time. 

IOC. and 25c. at dealers cr by mail. 
B. N. Robinson & Co., Coaticook, Q. 

FARM TO BENT- 

The nnddrsigned oilers for rent the 
east half of lot number 23 in the 8tli 
concession bf the township of Kenyon, 
less one acre at the North-east corner 
thereof, and all stock and implements 
now upon the said fiirm, for three 
years from the first of March 1905, the 
incoming tenant to take possession 
immediately and to have the benefit 
of this year’s crop. The lease will be 
subject to tbe tenant cai-rying out the 
provisions of a certain bond between 
the undersigned and Donald Campbell, 
the provisions of which will be made 
known at the said farm 

The highest or any olrer not neces- 
sarily accepted. 

Dated this.5th day of June AD. 19Ü5. 

i JOIIX D. C.-tMIUiBU,, 
23-8111 Kenyon, 

P.O. Box 38, Dunvegan. 

CoM 
TokeLaxativeBromoQ-uinine TaHets. A*  ^ 
Seven MilHon boxes sold in ÿost 12 months. ?f)ÎS UgUâtliref boX. 25c» 

Cures Crip 
in Two Days. 

on every 

Sold 
«▼«rywher* 

blade by 
lm)>erlal Oil 
CompAny, 

WOOL CARDING, 
SPINNING AND 
EXCHANGING. . . 

Satisfaction 
Guuranteeds 

A constant supply of a superior quality 
of single yarn in both warp and filling for 
all purposes in white, light grey, dark grey, 
black, brown, blue and scarlet, also doubled 
and twisted yarn for knitting in each of 
those colors and also in mixf.d colors, will 
be kept on hand for sale and to exchange 
for wool, value for value, the S'lme as for 
other goods or by the customer furnishing 
the wool required^ to make the yarn he 
wants, (being ten pounds of wool for every 
nine pounds of yarn) and paying the 
charges in cash for the work done. Also 
fine and strong wearing tweeds, flannels, 
blankets, bed .sheeting, Ladies’ cloth and 
dress goods; heavy, all wool, horse blankets, 
&o, for sale and to exchange for wool on 
favofable terms. 

Also cash paid for wool. 

e. F. Stackhouse, 
Stackhouse Mills, Peveril, P, Q. 

MacCarra N®. 3565 
(10487). . 

MACCARRA No. 3565—10487, the pro- 
perty of D. P. McMillan, 'Alexandria, 
Ont., will make the season of 1005 accord- 
ing to posters. 
' MACCARRA—No. 3565—10487 in color 
is a dapple bay with two white feet and 
stripe on face, foaled June 1901, bred by 
Geo. Davidson and Sons, Cherry wood, Ont., 
and weighs 1700 lbs. 

MACCARRA has a beautiful head and 
neck, deep shoulders, good back, heavy 
quarters and is well muscled with good 
feet and pasterns. He is well developed 
and moves with excellent action. He has 
proved himself a superior in the show-ring. 
He won first as yearling at Ontario and 
Durham Fair 1002; first at East York and 
Markham; first at Ontario and Durham, 
and sweepstakes for best stallion of his 
class of any age, 1903. 

Sire—MacQuecn imp. No. 3513 (5200) ; 
by MacGregor, No. 1487 ; by Darnley, No 
222 ; by Conijueror, No 199 ; by Loch Fer 
gus Champion, No 440 ; by Solomon’s. 
Champion, No 737; by Farmer, No 284; 
by Glancer, No 238; by Young Champion, 
No 937; by Broomfield Champion, No 95; 
by Glancer 2nd, No 337; by Glancer 1st, 
No 336; by Thompson’s Black Horse No 
335. 

Dam—Fair Queen, No 3920. Sire of 
dam, Queen's Own, Imp. (1708) (7176); 
2nd dam, Scottish Lass by Scotland’s Isle 
Imp No 75 ; 3rd dam, Beauty, by Joe tbe 
Banker, Imp No 125; 4th dam, Netty, by 
Netherby, Imp No 126; 5th dam, Polly, by 
London Tom, Imp No 127. 

MACCARRA’S sire was the best Clydes 
dale Stallion ever imported and has a show 
yard record equalled by no Clyde stallion 
living or dead. He has never been beaten 
in tho show ring and a glance at tbe list of 
prizes won by him show that for many 
years shown both singly and with his colts 
be has defeated all competitors. It has 
been said—“That there are many good 
horses but few great ones,’' and MacQueen 
is one of the greatest. Tbe ability of be 
getting progeny as good or better than 
himself is the true test under which a 
breeding horse should be judged, and in 
thid paciioularly the colts and fillies by 
MacQueen fully attest his excellence. 

The prizes MacQueen has won at the 
Great American HorseShow are as follows: 

In 1888, Grand Sweepstakes for 3 year 
old, all breeds competing; Farmers’ Review 
Gold Medal for tbe best Clydesdale Stal* 
lion any age. 

In 1889, Sweepstakes Silver Medal, offer 
ed by Ciydetdale Association of Great 
Britain and Ireland, for tbe best Clyde 
Stallion any age. 

In 1890, The Clydesdale Association, 
Grand Championship Gold Medal valued 
at $100, as best Clydesdale Stallion shown. 
In same year as sire of the group of five 
colts, bred in America, owned by the 
exhibition which won the Breeders’ Grand 
Sweepstakes, all ages competing. 

In 1893, First as sire of group of five 
colts bred in America. 

In 1897, First as sire of group of five 
colts, all draught breeds competing. 

The stock on his dam’s side, as well as 
that of his sire’s, are unexcelled both in 
show yards aod pedigrees. His dam. Fair 
Qoeen, 3920, won first in her class at To- 
ronto Fair of 1904, and h's full sister won 
first in her class and sweepstakes over all 
ages at Toronto Fair, 1904 Such breeding 
as this is certainly of great value to a horse' 
and his progeny, and therefore ought to 
induce farmers at the least to secure his 
services. 

TERMS—To insure $10.00, All mares 
at owners* risk. Mares once tried aud not 
duly returned will be charged insarance 
rate, Mares disposed of before foaling will 
be considered in foal aud charged accord 
infily- . 

DUNCAN p. MCMILLAN, 
15 24-1 Loohiel, Alexandria, Ont 

Is now 

Complete 

And I invite you to 
call and inspect the 
same. V. . ... 

Pit, Workmanship 
and Material 
Guara]#ee4.: ■ 

I A. J. McDougall,! 
I Merchant Tailor, 
I Hoople Block, - HaxYille, Ont. 

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 

The Leading \ 
i Millinery ^ \ 
I I 
l otore... I 

The Misses McDonell 
have a beautiful line of 
New Millmery now pre- 
pared for the ÿ4tli, and 
all must gO' at a low 
figure. Call and see it. 
It is no trouble to show 
our goods. Our aim is 
to see every person satis- 
fied. 

I MISSES McDONELL, 
Milliners, Alexandria. 

VWWWWA/VVyVWWWWS^WV 

0. J. Jamieson’s, Lancaster. 
The People who are prepared 
Get the Good Things of Life. 

The best of everything is always for the first comer. If 
you are prepared to buy your Spring and Summer goods 
now, you secure first choice while our stock is full and 
complete. We cannot,guarantee that the stock wdll be in 
this condition long, as the beauty of it appeals to all be- 
holders and the prices placed thereon wilT deplete it very 
quickly. Everything in each line is Fresh and Up-to-date. 

■ ■■ -J: r. 

Tobin & McDonell, - 
Managers. 

Î-S" Bring US your Eggs. " 

‘“Alexandria Hardware Store” 

WELL KNOWN Fa@J. 

Ahvay.s was 

and always 

■will bo a 

MONEY 

SAVER 

for the buyer. 

Give us a call and we will convince 
you that our fair dealings ^vi}l make you 
a constant customer. 

Ladies are welcome to ouv ,Glas.sware 
counter where we have, received , a large 
shipment of 

Qerinan Ware, f „ 
Preà Cut Glass, ^ 
Dinner Sets, * 
Fancy Lamps, 
Lemonade Sets, Etc. 
To be sold at a .sacrifice. 

We are still in the lead for price and, 
quality in * 

Stoves ^ivood, coal, ga.soline or oil). 
Wash Machines, Lawn Mowers, 
ITilk Cans, ililk PailS| MilkAre^m's. 

REMEMBER THÎÎ PTÀCE ' 

P. LESLIE & S0N,-S^”‘' 
, ALEXANDRIA. 

ytAAAAiSAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAWWVWVWvVyVvVWWV j 
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA I 

How a Man Should Dress 

Semi-Ready Clothes, 
Huot’s Gents’ Furnishings,r- 
McCready’ Shoes, ^ A 
Huot’s Hats. ■ - - t 

< < 

~We cari’y all fhe above lines in stock and they 
arc the best. 

P. AUHUOT A80N. 
; vw wsA/wvwv/wi/wvvvVi vvwvvvwv wvv v’wv vwvvyyv ay. 
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r Union Bank Of Canada 
ESTABLISHED I860 

Capital $ 2,500,000. Rest $ 1,000,000. 

With 87 branches in Canada and correspondénts in every town 
in Canada and the principle points in the United States and Europe. 
This bank offers exceptional advantages to its clients. 

Drafts issued. 
Money Orders issued 
payable at any point. 
Exchange on Foreign 
Countries bought and 
sold. 

All at Closest Dates. 

Letters of credit issued 
Transfers of money made 
to any point. 
Collections . carefully 
handled. 

Savings Department—Deposits of ^ 1.00 and upward receiv- 
ed and interest, compounded twice a year at highe.st rates. Special 
attention given to the collection of Farmers’Sale Notes and liberal 
advances made on same. 

Cheese Accounts granted every consideration. 
Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 

Alexandria Branch 
, W. J. DHWSOIV, 

" r" * ’ ■ " Manager. 

Banpe d’Hoclielaga, 
Head Office, Montreal. 

Capital subscribvd, 
Capital paid np.,.. 
R<3t    

Cr. Profit and Loas, 

*2,000,000 
. 2,000,004 

. 1,20Q,000 

20,999.80 

President. -F. X. ST. CHARLES, 
Vioe-Pres.—ROBT. BIOKERDIKE, M.P. 

Directors :—A. Tnreotte, Hon. J. D. 
Rolland, and J. A. Vaillanooart. 

General Manager.—M. J, A. Prendergast 

A General Banking Business transacted. 
Interest paid from date of first deposit and 
capitalized half yearly. Letters of Credit 
sold on any part of the world. 

■ A,..:,.' 

VANKLEEK HILL BRANCH. 

D. MoINNES, 
Manager 

or horses. 
There are several ways of 
doing this—betting on the 
wrong ones, trading with 
the Gipsies, etc., bat the 
most frequent way is by 
neglecting their health 
just when the hard- work 
of spring and summer is 
at hand. A great deal 
can be saved by ashing for ~ 

DOMINION CONDITION PÙWDER 

It is a general tonic and 
appetizer, gives a fine 
glossy coat and places the 
animal in the best condi- 
tion for hard work. Costs 
26o per package. -AIL . 
medicine, nothing added 
to make it heavy and 
bulky. 

DRUGGISTS, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO. 

After Death What ? 
Are you anxious to be forgotten ? - 
Do you remember the Golden Rule ? 
Are you preserving the memory of 

anyone ? 

We’ll Help You to Put up 
a Monument that will be 
Creditable and Lasting. 

tf you want a special design well 
glad to make it for you. 

E. R. FRITH,. 
Office and Shop, 

^^orth Side Mechanic Street, 

'Maxville, Ont. 

LORNE III. 
Tliis Ccicbratcd Frdnch Camidiun 

Clyde will niak-,', the season of 1905, 
hc.ilth and weather permitting, as 
follows— , ’ ■ - - 

Monday, Tliomas Cainpbcll, West 
IIawkesl)uTy. 

Tuesday, St. Eugene, St. Denis Ho- 
tel. ■ 

AVcdnesd.iy, Donald McDonald, East 
Hawkesbury. 

Thursday, Glen Sandticld. 
Friday, Quigley’s Corners. 
Saturday, at heme. 
Description—I/orne III',, is ' from a 

French Coffee Marc and a Clyde 
Sire. He is a dark, ddpple bay, 
stands 17 h.ands and w'cighs 1800 
lbs. He is perfectly sound and very 
gentle. 

Terms-To insure a foal, §0.00 ; 
single scrvi<X!, §1.00. Marcs disposed 
of before foaling time, or iiot re- 
gularly retuj’ncd, will be considered 
with foal. Alt ma/os at the owner's 
risk. ' 1 

Ranald ■ Campbell, Owner. 
Dalkeith, Ont. 10-4 

Breed to Winn,er. 

FLAGSHIP; 

This Celebrated stallion will stand 
for a limited number of marcs for 
the season, of 1905 at my stables, 
at Dominionvillc. 

Flagship is a registered Shire 
Horse, No. 17347, Vol. 20, Shire Horse 
Stud Book, 12 Hanover Square, Lon 
don, al» No. 280 in the Slhire XIorse 
Stud 'Book of Canada. lie wiM be 
7 year#- old in October, 1905, and 
will weigh 2,000 lbs. In the opinion 
of competent jurlges he is one o’f 
the best Shire Horses in Canada to- 
day, and has never had to take 
second place at any exhibition held 
in the Dominion. The gold medal 
a.vcarded him in Ottawa last fall, 
was won, in very keen comi)ctition. 
Uia foals arc of tlie best. 

Flagship is sired by Timon 3394, 
by Rupert 3297, by Cromwell 2415, 
by Thumper 2130, by Waxw'orth 2298, 
by Matchless 1509. Flagship’s dam 
was Fancy 8005, sire of dam Priam 
1707, by Thumper 2130, by Waxwortb 
229S, 1^ Matchless 1509. Flagship’s 
grand dam was Bony 1418, by Brit 
ish Ensign 272, by Wonder 2357, by 
Matchlcas 1509. !Iis groat grand 
dam- was by Bold Samson 235, by 
Bold Hero 230. 

Flagship’s sires and grand sires, 
dams and grand dams have been 
prize winners in the leading shows 
in England, lie is one of the best 
bred Shire Horses that has ever 
been brought to Canada, being in- 
bred by Dick’s Matchless 1509, 
through bis sire Timon, and his djim 
and' grand dam trace direct to 
Matchless 1509. An extended Pedi- 
gree can be produced if required. 

Flagship won first prize at tlie 
Toronto Horse Sliow in February, 
1903. Also first prize and silver cup 
at Ottawa, March, 1904, also gold 
medal - at Ottawa, in the fall of 
1904. ' ! i ..Jlî ,Sl 

Fee to insure, §10 ; when mare 
proves-in foal, payable March 1st, 
I90G. All mares at owners’ ri.sk. All 
mares once tried must be returned 
regularly during the season, or will 
be charged for service. 'Parties dis- 
posing of marcs before foaling time 
will be charged insurance rate. 

J. J. Anderson, Prop., 
Dominionvillc, Ont. 

WELL DRILLING 
The undersigned begs to inform the 

people of Glengarry that he has purhased 
one of the latest steam drills and is pre- 
pared to drill a five inch hole in rock or 
any kind of soil^ to a depth of 400 feét if 
necessary, to obtain water. 

Out of 362 wells suuk not one complaint 
bas been heard. 

A H v-ûaa 
ARTHUR CAMPBELL, 

§2-ly   L’Ctignal 

U/ye Food 
TKat Builds 
Maybe you think of 

Mooney’s Sodas only a? a 
toothsome tidbit. Don^t 
overlook their food value 

Mooney's 
Perfection 

Cream Sodas 
are made of finest Cana- 
dian wheat flour, pure but- 
ter and rich cream. There’s 
nothing else of equal size 
and cost that contains so 

much wholesome nour- 
ishment. 

^An ideal food. 
All grocers have AentHresh \ 

and ensp in 1 & 3 Ib. padcages. 

SkFE«PECTl®Ni 

nibHcVsiicuiTxc'tNEircD. li 
. ‘ 5f«ikTfO^T .eÀHÂeA. 

JOE. 
This bftudBonio Catiailian Stallioti will make 

the season of 1905 as per ronto shown on posters 
JOE is a true typo of the French Horse 

mahogany bay iu color. He has a finely cut 
head, thin sharp ears, large bright oye, a beau- 
tifully arched neck with grand shoulders and 
breast, short back and -well sprung with grand 
quarters, logs short and clean with plenty bone, 
good style and action. 

registered in the French CanadianHorse 
Stud BOOK as 922, was foaled in June, 1900. He 
stands 15 hands high and was si»'ed Ciel Bleu 
J 30, he by Frank Napoleon, he by L»ouIs Nap- 
oleon. His dam was Neiley, a French Canadian 
ma.TC. so that Uoth oh bis sire’s and dam’s sides 
he inherits the best strain of tii« French Cana- 
dian horse and should prove a de*i*able sire. 

TERMS—To Insure $6.00. All mares at 
owners’ risk. Mares once tried and not duly 
retured will bo charged insurance rate. Mare.s 
disposed of before foallug will be considered iu 
foal and charged accordingly. 

D. D. McRAE, 16 4 Lochiel, 
11- Glen Sandfield P.O. 

Attend The 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

This Institution has helped hundreds on 
the road to prosperity and it will help 
many more. 

Will you be one of the number ? 
Seven teachers. 
Seventeen typewriting machines. 
Finest equipment throughout. 
New catalogue mailed free. 

Address 

Geo. F. Smith, 
Principal. 

* Cornwall, Ont. 

R'l'P'A'N'S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

Notice to Creditors. 
In the matter of tlic Est-ito of 

Donald R. MclAod, lute of the 
Township of Locliicl, in the 
County of Glengarry,' Fai-mer, 
deceased." 

Notice is hercl>y Siven, pur.suant 
to the Revised Statutes of Ontario 
1897, Cap. 129, Sec. 38, and amend- 
ing acts, tliat all pcrsoius Laving any. 
claims against tile estate of the 
above named Danald R. McLeod, de- 
ceased, who died on the 25tli day of 
April, 1903, are i-equircd to send by 
post, prepaid, or to otlicrwi.se de- 
liver, to John J. Grant, of tlie 
Towinship of Locliiel,- f.irmcr, Lag- 
gan P.O., Executor of tlie last will 
and testament of the said Donald 
R. McI.Æod, deceased, or to the 
underTsigned, his solicitor, on or be- 
fore the 8th day of July, 1905, a 
stjatement dn , wj'iting of their 
names, addresses and do.scriptions, 
with full particulars of tlicir claims, 
duly verified, and the nature of the 
security (if any) held by tliein. / 

;Aud, ijotioo is hereby given that 
immediately after tlie said date the 
said .vExecutor will proceed, to dis- 
'tributy the":assets o'f the said de- 
cou&ed amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, liaving regard only to those 
claims of \yhicli he shall tlien have 
have had notice, and the said Ex- 
ecutor .will not. be liable for the 
assets, or a.ny part thereof, so dis- 
tributed to any person or persons, 
of whoise claims he .shajl not then 
have had notice. 

E. II. TIFFANY. 
Solicitor for said Executor. 

Alexandria, June 5, 1905. 19-4 

COUNTIES' OFFICIALS. 
Our Judges—Short Sketches of the Jurists who 

Preside over our Local Courts. 

His Honor .Tudge O’Rielly was born 
on tlie 14th February', 18G2, being 
the eldest son of the late James 
O'RiclIy, Q.C., of Kingston, Ont. He 
.was educated .at Rcgioplos College, 
King-ton ; Jesuits College, Montreal; 
the Collegiate InsUtutc and Queen's 
University of his native city, gra- 
duating from the latter in 1882 as 
a geld medalist. Studied laavi in 
Kingston wUh Messr.s. Britton Sc 
"Whiting, and in Toronto with th<i, 
late D. A. O'Sullivan, L.L.D., called 
to the bar and admitted as Solicit- 
or in ^Çaster term of 1385, form- 
ed law partjicrship with Mr. D. A. 

Hi.s Honor Judge O’Rielly. 
O'Sullivan and practiced in Toront» 
for a couple of years, when he mov- 
ed to Prescott, Ont., in M.ay, 1887, 
where he continued to practice his 
profession until early in March, 1900, 
when lie was apiminted Senior Judge, 
of the United Counties of Stormont, 
Dundas and Glengarry. In 1889, he 
marrie<l Rose, fourth daughter of. 
the late James Birmingham, Esq., 
of Kingston, and in 1870, wns créât 
cd a Q.C. For twelve years lie was 
I’rcsident of "the Reform As.socia- 
tion South Grenville, and for 
many years lias di.splaycd a keen 
interest in iiolitics. 

Officially and socially Ilis Honor 
Judge O’RiclIy, since liis advent in 
Corn wail, has succeeded in making 
himself decidedly popular. 

His Honor James William Liddell, 
Judge of the County Court of 'the 
United Counties of Stormont, Dun- 
das and Glengarry, is the oldest son 
of David Liddell, Esq., of Cornwall, 
and uMs born in that town on the. 
2nd day of November, 1852, and was 
educated in the historic Corniwall 
Grammar School, afterwards taking 
a le?al course in Osgoode Hall, 
Toronto. Judge Liddell lirst studied 
law in the office of Macdonald & 
Maclcnnan, and later, în that of 
Harrison, Osier & Moss, of Toronto, 
and was called to tlie bar in No- 
vcmlier, 187C, when ho entered the 

His Honor Judge Liddell. 

tlrm of Miaclcnnan & Macdonald. 
This firm dissolved partnership in 
1883, and was succeeded by that of 
Maclcnnan & Liddell, wWch was 
changed to that of Maclehnan, Lid- 
dell & Cline on the admission of C. 
H. Cline, Esq., as â, partner. Judge 
Liddell was appointed a Q.C. in 1899, 
and was raised to the present po.si- 
tion on 2nd January, 1901, and has 
already won golden opinions by the 
dcptli and soundness of his judg- 
ments, and his unfailing patience and 
courtesy on the bench. ' He married 
in February, 1879, Margaret, daugh 
ter of the late Ranald McDonald, 
Esq., of Corniwall. 

FINAL DRAFT. 
Eastern Ontario Circuit of Fairs 

Arranged—The Judges. 

The following i> the final draft of 
the Eastern Ontario circuit of fairs 
as arranged by tlie jVgricultural De- 
partment, Toronto, Mr. H. B. Cow- 
an being suiMM'intendcnt of the fairs 
branch. A circular has been address 
ed to tlie secretaries of the fairs 
interested, inviting criticism and ask 
mg for objections to any of the 
judges named should tliero i>y any 
cjipositicn to thorn— 

Circuit No. 1. 

Horses—Dr. H. G. Rped, George- 
town. 

(Beef cattle and shcci)—AndrC'W 
Whitclaw, Gueli>h. " 

Dairy oatle and sUinc—D. D. 
Gray, Cliute au Blondeau, 'Sept. 7-15. 

Dairy cattle and swine—James Ret 
tie, Norwicli ; Sept. lÜ-Oct. (i. 

Winchester—Sept. 7 ; light liorsu 
judge not yet chosen. 

Cornwall—^^Sept. 8. 
IJrockville—^Sejjt. Î2. 
A\"i 11 ia mstown —Sept. 111. 
it’entli—Sept. 15. 
Almonte—Sei)t. 19. 
Alexandria—Sept. 2U. 
Metcalfe—Sept. 21. 
'Vankleek Hill—Sept. 22 and 23. 
Richmond—Sept. 23. 
Renfrew—Sept. 27 and 28. 
McDanald’s Cornfcr.s—Sept. 29; two 

judges. 
Maberly—Oct. 3; two judges. 
Carp—Oct. 4 ; two judges. 
H'jachbung—Oct. 5 and (>. 

Faire Not Included in Threuit. 
Horses—Alex. "Mcliean, Carleton 

Place, , i i 1 ,i :SiS,iSl jllSi 
iBeef, cattle and siicep—G.. R. Brad 

toy, Carsojiby. : 
Dairy cattle and swine—D. D. 

Gray, Clmtu au Blondeau. 
Maxville—Sept. 2(i. 
Russell—Sept. 27. 
Horses—Joiin Fpr.sytiie, Cedar Hill. 
Beef cattle and sheep—Peter Coch 

r.ine, Almonte. ' M ' : 
D.iiry catUe ajiu swine—A. "luill, 

.Carleton Xdace. 
Delta—Sept. 20. 
Herses—John For.sylhe, Cedar Hill. 
Beef cattle and slieep—G. R. Brad 

l-oy, Carsonby. i j . 
Dairy cat lie and swine—A. R. 

A'uill, Carleton Place. 
(Cobden—^Sejrt. 22. 
Horses—R.. McDonald, Morrisburg. 
Beet cattle and shecii—G. R. Brad 

.ley, Caj-sonby. . , 
Dairy catilc and .swine—D. D. 

•Gray, Cliutc au B.londeau. 
Ne.wi'nig'tojn—.'Sept. 19. 

■ ' Light Horse Judges. 

Circuit No. 1. 

James Irving, Cas.s Bridge. 
iBr'C.ckville—Sept. 13. 
'Almonte—ISept. 20. 

; Vankleek Hill.-Sept. 23. 
Richmond—Sept. 27. 
'B-aacliburg—Sept. 5 'an-d 0. 
R. McDonald, Mci'risburg. 
Metcalfe—Sept. 21. 
Lamsdo.wne—Bept. 20. 
R'enfreu'—'Sept. 27 and 28. 

Poultry Judges. 

R. E. McKinstry, Ottawa. 
Cornwall—Sept. 7. 
|B,rockvillc—Sept. 12. 
Williamstown-Sept. 14. 
Perth—Sept. 15. 
Ne,wingtoin—Scirt. 19. 
Alexandria—Sept. 20. 
'Renfrew—Sept. 27. 
(Boachburg—Sept. ij. 
Charles Liby, Franftvillc. 
Wiatchestcr—Sept. 7. 
Almonte—Sept. 19. 
Metcalfe—Sept. 20. 
Richmond—Sept. 20. 

CHEESE BOARD 
  X 

Nine cents and a half was 'the 
ruling price on the cheese board Sat 
urduy evening. At this figure all 
the. cheese, 1000 while and 248 col- 
ored, were sold.. 

WHITE 
Glen Norman 90. , . 
Union 90. 
Glengarry 45. 
Glen Roy 00. 
(Balmoral 54. 

; Green Valley 00 
General Roberts 40. 
Central 49. 
Greenfield Union 38. 
Highland Chief 59. 
Fairview 53. 
'Battle Hill 44. 
Lome 54. 
Bridge End 58. 
Aberdeen 35. 
Western Star 58. 
Darnic 05. 
St. Marthe 20. 
W 8, 00. 

iQOLORED 
Daminionville 80. 
Sunrise 120. 
King’s Bu.sh 48. 
N. Pitt for Wilier & Riley, 185 

white. 
J. A. Welsli for Jas. Alexander, 

313 white, 128 colored. 
J. F. McGregor for Lovell & 

pliristmas, 430 white. 
J. A. MdRae for Hodgson Bros., 

112 white, 120 colored. 
Mr. Pitt, representing Wilier & 

Riley, made his debut for the sea- 
son Saturday evening. 

On this date last year, 1178 white 
and 292 colored cliecse were board- 
ed, all of which sold for 8 cents. 

Maxville W.C.T.Ü. 

The Tcj'ular meeting of the Max 
ville Woman’s Christian Temi>erancc 
Union was held on Friday, June 9. 
The meeting opened by singing and 
prayer. The Uevotional exercises 
were led by the President, taking 
for the scripture lesson, Rev. 1st 
Chap., from 10th to 20th verse, 
namely, “The ÎVXcssagc of the Risen 
lord.” Mrs. McKay closed with 
prayer. The minutes of the last 
meeting were read. During the past 
month tlie IJnio'n senjt a 'box oI 
warm clothing to the sailors on the 
Tjabrudoi'^ Coast. Tiiey also sent Ç5 
to the Lumbermen’s^ Camp in AÏ- 
gotiKi and Wctstern Ontario. 'After 
all the business was attended to.we 
had a very intc.^«tinig drill on 
Flower Mission Work, Avhich we 'all 
enjoyed very much, then the rejiort 
of the fruit and tlower mission 
being taken, the meeting closed with 
prayer by Mrs. 

Kind Words. 
Our Exchanges Express Appreciation 

of The Ne-ws’ Special Number. 

The News of Alexandria^ issued a 
remarkably complete supplement fel 
ling of t'he deatlj ajid burial of 
Bi’ishop 'M'acdoincH. The Highlanders 
of Glengarry who stiill worship at 
the altars their fathers (held sacred 
in prc-Reformation days arc devoted 
Roman Catholics, and the saintly life 
of Bisliop Macdoncll gave him an 
especial claim upon the love of his 
people. His free use of the Gaelic 
was a feature of his intercourse 
with the older generation of Glcn- 
garriens.—The Globe. 

In connection with the death and 
funeral of the late Bishop Mao- 
doncll, the Alexandria News publish 
ed a special edition liberally illus- 
trated and giving very full parti- 
culars of the life and work of the 
distinguished prelate. It was a most 
creditable number, and must have 
been highly appreciated by thcNe^vB’ 
large circulation of rcaders.-^Brock 
ville Recorder. 

On June 2nd, the Alexandria News, 
published by Mr. A.« G. F. Macdon- 
qld, issued an illustrated supplement 
to commemorate the death of 
Bishop Macdonell, of Alexandria. 
Pictures of the Bisliop, the cathc- 
dr.'il and the church dignitaries who 
were prcsenit at the obsequies, to- 
gether with an account of the fun- 
eral ceremony, and a sketch of Ihe 
Bishop’s life, isomposed the contents. 
—Printer and. Publisher. ■ 

•    
The glory of Alexandria is its 

headship of a prosperous 'îliocese, 
and its tnost sincerely beloved man 
was the late 'Biishop Macdonell, whose 
geniality and friendship recalled the 
attributes of another charming pre 
late, his relative the first Bishop of 
Kingston, Dr. Macdonell. The death 
of the late Bishop was a great sor- 
row to Alexandria, and the requiem 
mass and burial was an occasion of 
Uincommon solemnity 'Snd feeling. 
The Alexandria News, one .jj, the 
kind which makes a real newspaper 
by attention to local intelligence, 
has given a full account of ïhe life 
of tlie Bishop and of the Tuneral 
services in 'Montreal and SL Fin- 
nan’s Cathedral, illustrated with por 
traiU and views. The number will 
bo à record souvenir in many more 
families than those of Gilcngarry.— 
Kingston iWhig. 

Household Hints. 

Grea|SO o'n AVull Paper—To remove 
grease from a papered wall, dip a 
piece of flannel in spirits of wine, 
gently rub the soiled part over once 
or twice, and grease will disappear. 

The Removal of Dry Put'tÿ.—The 
difficulty of removing old putty 
from a window sash is easily over- 
come. iHcat un Iron rod—a solder 
ing iron for preference—and pass it 
slowly over the putty, which will 
thus be rendered soft, when it may 
easUy be removed. 

^ How to use Small Pieces of Soap 
Scraps of soap should never be 
wasted. rWhen they arc too small 
to u»3 for washing they should 6o 
carefully collected and put away. If 
flannels ore to be washed the 
scraps should be taken out, cut in 
small pieces, and boiled to a jelly. 
This, diluted with warm rain-water, 
makes a 'bea.utiful lather, for wash- 
ing woollen goods, which arc spoilt 
i'f soap is rpbbcd on to the fabric. 
Small pieces -of polled soap "should 
be kept by themselves, and they can 
be melted up again with a little 
drop of milk, then formed into 
cakes and put aside to dry until 
ready for use. 

No IMoire Tough Meat.—If meat is 
tough, or if you have Shy doubt 
as to the tenderness, pul a, 'table- 
^loonful of vinegar over it, when 
jiutting it on to cook; you will 
find it very tender when done. Try 
steaming fowls instead of boiling; 
you find th!a(t the moat is always 
tender, and the full benefit of the 
fowl is kept, besides a very delicate 
flavour. 

Pipeclay and CJothes.—A little pipe 
clay dissolved in the water employ- 
ed in waplilng linen cleans dirt from 
clothes thoroughly, with a great eav 
ing of labor and soap. It -v^ill also 
improve the color of the linen, giv 
ing it, if vised regulariy, the appear 
ance of having, been bleached. 

Medicine Stains on Silver Spoons 
may be displaced if rubbed with 
sulphuric acid ; wash with soapsuds, 
and then clean it in the usual way. 

Shining Mirrors.—The really ‘best 
method of cleaning mirrors and 
windows is to rub them with a 
paste of whiting and water. AVhen 
this dries, polish with dry chamois 
and remove the powder. A little al- 
cohol in cold water also gives a 
brilliant polish. Soapsuds should 
never be used. 

Sewing Machine Hint.—To clean a 
sowing inach'ine, place it near the 
fire to get warm, that the con- 
gealed oil about it may melt, and 
then oil it thorougWy with par- 
affin. Work it quickly for a few 
minutes, then wipe off all the par- 
affin, wipe it again, and after the 
application of a very little dï the 
ordin'ary lubricating oil it will be 
ready for use, and its easy working 
will be an ample reward for any 
tnouble incurred. 
. To Polish Leather Scats of Chairs 
you will find tills recipe useful ; 'it 
is also excellent for dress boots and 
shoes. Beat well together the yolks 
of two eggs and the white of one, 
mix a teaspoonful of sugar with a 
ta[blespoonful ot gin, add it to the 
eggs, and use .sparingly with a 
linen rag. , ; !.i, -J 

•» -urMyip tnoiyMjvn )«un#« pjvnSspn « 
n noimpud ivsipem «qq /q pepvMtumoova 
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EDITORIAL NOTES. 

Ontario turns doiwn demagogues 
who appeal to prejudice rather than 
reaisdïf. , i ' . ; i ’ 'flîiïj 

According to Tory t>apers, there 
“hainf' no hondpn and North Ox- 
ford, now, , . 

It eceins impossible for any Gov-» 
ernment to run the IntercoloniaJ 
Railway without a deficit. 

They have found snow on Adelaide 
street, Toronto. Toronto is getting 
to be a regular “frost’ anyway. 

It is somewhat sigoificant that 
those interested in liquor licenses, 
arc found going straight to the 
Frorincial Secretary to discuss mat- 
ters, instead of dealing witli fho 
commissioners, the names of whose 
members were to be a gua ranted of 
■fa.iTindSs. 

JMrs. Campbell, of 'Rrooklyn, N.Y., 
says she is heir to a great portion 
of the land on^ which Quebec City 
is situated. Dr. Sproule afnd Sam 
Uughes have intimated that they 
will place no obstacle in the way of 
giving Mrs. Ca,mpbcll not only Que- 
bec City, but the whole blamed 
Province , 

The Toronto Neuis, tn Dig head- 
lines, declared that the Presbyterian 
Assembly was going to thresh out 
the Autonomy Bill. But the Assem- 
bly' didn’t do anything of the kind, 
but just placed it on the shelf. The 
acarc-line artist in the Nows never 
puts a fair heading on an article 
where the least samblancc of politics 
IS ' found. i ; i i ; , r ' 

In five years tlic Montreal Cotton 
Company m;ad© over typ million 
gross of dollars, and paid nearly a 
million and a quarter in dividends. 
iThis was at the rate of 8.05 per 
cent i>er annum. In depreciation 
and bad debts §400,000 was TO’itten 
off, and there is a reserve ef §812,- 
339.75, which is equal to 70 jier 
cent of the company’s capital. And 
this is one of the industries that 
demands higher protection 1 

The railway officials and police 
find that since special attention has 
been devoted to. dealing with the 
tramj», house rdhbcries and car, 
breaking are becoming scarce.' The 
men generally express thanks s'? 
the Government’s action in devoting 
special attention ' to this question, 
and ridding them of one of The 
dangerous element» of their cabling. 
It used to be common to see six 
to fifteen tramps on the train, some 
of whom flourished revolvers when 
ordered off. Now. it is rirely that 
tramps are found on the trains. 

In giving evidence before the Ag- 
ricultural Committee, last week,iW. 
D. Scott, Superintendent of Immi- 
gration, and Dr. Bryce, Medical In-, 
specter, stated that the medical tests 
to keep out diseased and undesirable 
immigrants were much more strict 
ly applied in Canada than in the 
United States. Canada ,is now get- 
ting a much more desirable class of 
settlers than the United States, 
iwhich is being flooded with the 
scum of Southern, Europe, a large 
.pti|oportion of whom coinc in on 
-forged certificates. 

.AVDIIKMEN’S COMPENSATION. 

^ intercstinig decision by the 
Privy Cauncil in an action for dam- 
ages under the workmen’s compensa 
tion act is reyiciwed in The Labor 
Gazette- The plaintiff was an em- 
ployed of the Dominion Cartridge 
Company in Quebec, and had been 
injured by an explosion. The dUect 
cauisc of , the aecideut was not dis- 
ek'se-t at the trial. The explosion 
ocourred in an automatic cartri^e 
filling device and was communicted 
to a powder box located outside the 
building. This box was placed out- 
side so that ill case of an explosion 
the force would be -spent in the 
oi>en air. Rut the box has been 
strengthened externally, and the re- 
sult was that thè cxplo.sion took ef- 
fect inwards. There was some .slight 
evidence that the-machine itself was 
defective, and the jury at the trial, 
tound that the company had been 
guilty of neglect in not supplying 
suitable machinery, and that the in- 
jury to the plaintiff was not in 
any way caused by ills own fault or 
nuglgenoe. The sab.sequunt decl-ion-s 
were of the head and tail variety. 
The Judge of the trial rosorved a 
cage for the Court of Bjeview, and 
that court dismissed the company’s 
motion for a new. trial and gave 
judgment for the plaintiff. Tills de 
cision was reserved by the Supreme 
Court, which ordered a nciv*' trial.. 
In delivering the majority verdict of 
the Supreme Court Justice Girouard 
referred to decisions in France, 
whicli arc stated to Ixi “unanimous 
in exacting proof of a fault which 
certainly caused the injury.’ The 
Privy Council brought the decision 
back to that of the original court, 
and, as there is no ether court to 
appeal to, the injured man will be 
comiionsated. 

Some of the points insisted upon 

EXPERT JUDGING AT MAXVILLE. 
On Thtiiisday, liôth inst., the sec- 

ond demonstration of expert jud,g- 
ing, under the auspices of the Glen 
garry Farmers’ Institute, was held 
at tlia “Spring Hill,” tlie beautiful 
farm of Robt. Hunter & Sons, Max- 
vUle, 

No better selection could have been 
made, for Messrs. Hunter jx).s.se.s some 
of the finest Ayrshire stock in Can- 
ada, and the several animals won 
many cnconiums from both the 
judges and the large nuiribcr of 
.gentlemen who attended, *moi)g 
whom were Messrs. Alex. Mol’liad- 
den, Prosd. Farmers’ Institute, |\V. 

‘J. McNaugliton, '^c’y-Treas. Farm 
ers’ Institute, tVm. tVightman, Dun 
Kennedy, J. 'P. McNauighton, Reeve 

,of Kenyon, Paul Currier, Finlay Me- 
Bwen, Peter McNaughton, J. F. Me 
Callum, Dr. D. A. Irvine, Arch Lo- 
thian, Peter Stewart, Duncan Mein 
tyre, David McGregor, D. J. Camer 
on, Alex. McNaughton, Tl. A. Mc- 
Naughton, Gordon McKillican, Alex 
A. Fraser, H. Bush, E. McEwen, 
Stewart Kennedy, Alex. L. Stewart, 
Nor.^ D. MjcJjcod, Faraquhar D. Mc- 
Leod, Dan McNaughton, AVHfrid Kenr 
nedy, Wm. Morrow, A. D. MoKac, H. 
Bennett, Ch.us. Morrow, E. G. Mc- 
Callum, D. A. McDiarmid, John A. 
Munro, Jno- Fraacr, Jno. A. Stcavart, 
Geo. McGillivray, Mai. McRae, Dun-, 
can Clark, Dan M. McRae, Dr. W. 
B. McDiarmid, Ed. Wert, S. D. Mc- 
Dougall, Jino. Davidson, Nor. K. Mc- 
'Lcod, Jno. McIntosh, A. A. McDoug- 
all, Tihos. Munro, .Tno. Camplicll, N. 
Robinson, ’Peter Munro, Thos. Mc- 

Kobert Hunter, Esq. 

On wliose farm tlie clas.s was held. 

Dougali, A. W. McEwen, Peter H. 
Kippen, ,W. D. MeRao, 'A, .Watts, Ab. 
Marjerison, Peter II. McEwen, D. C. 
McOoll, jWm. J. Kennedy, Jno. J. 
Kexmedy, Jno. J. Kcnmxly, Mai. A. 
McDougall, Wm. Munro, Dan D. Me 
Gregor, Robt. Mark, Arch McIntyre, 
Jas. Jlillcr, Rev. H. A. Macdonald, 
F. S. Campbell, Jas. Vallance, Arch 
J. Young, D. D. Kippen, Daji Mc- 
Dougall, Allister McDougall, Jas. 
Cumming, Jno. Gumming, Dan A. 
McGregor, D. A. Campbell, Wm. Ar- 
klnistall, D. C. McDougall, • .Vincent 

McEwen, A. A. McEwen, Jno. F. Me 
(Ewen, Chas. McEwen, Murdoch Mc- 
Rae, Don. P. McDougall, J. J. Wight 
man, J. R. Moffatt, H. Christie, 
D. G. Morrison, D. Duperron, Ddn 
McKerchar, Humpdeo McIntosh, Gor 
don Ferguson, Jno. D. McIntosh, Jno 
D. McIntosh, Jno. D. Gr.rnt, Peter 
F. McEwen, S. J. McEwen, Hugh Me 
Loan, Aiuh B. Dewar, *no. Barrett, 
Peter A. McDougall, Dan McIntosh, 
A. M. Campbell, 'Gilbert Morrison, 
(Mai. Campbell and D, J. Campbell. 

The local press was represented by 
Mr. A. N. Mowat, of the Maxvillc 
Advertiser, and T. W. Munro, of The 
News. 

This new departure in the line of 
agricultural instruction is certain- 
ly most commendable as it i)resents 
the pr.ictieal rather than tRc the- 
oretical and should receive not only 
the hearty endorsafion but co-opera 
tiou as wpll, of all farmers. 

Itrcsident MePhadden, of tlie Farm 
ers’ Institute, oiicncd the afternoon’s 
IiTooccdings with a short address, I'e 
ferring in eulogistic terms to those 
who were instrumental in arranging 
these classes. He was followed by 
Mr. R. IB. Faith, of the Ottawa Val- 
ley Journal, wbo has taken an ac- 
tive part in the securing of the 
expert judges and tlie preparation 
jf the itincry of the several sessions. 
Mr. Faith briefly explained the rules 
which shall govern tjic judging by 
farmers, or farmers’ .sons, at ’the 
Fall Fair, and urged upon all the 
ncceissity there ivas for takTiiig gn 
active inttrost in sucli a work. 

The first practical, demonstration 
was that on “Bpef animals,’ by Prof. 
Arkell. A splendid specimen of a 
beef animal tvais led into the ring 
and using the animal as a basis. 
Prof. Arkell gave a splendid talk 
oil the breeding and marketing of 
beef cattle. Tiuit the gentlemen pro 
sent took a deep interest in llio 
proceedings, was evidenceii by the 
many questions asked the speaker, 
iqpeaker. 

“Dairy Cattle,’ was the subject of 
Mr. Logan’s address, and seldom or 
never before had he been privileged 
to demonstrate with such fine dairy 
cows as presented by Messrs. Hun- 
ter fo( the class, all Ayrshircs. Dne 
of those Mr. Hunter iiad lefused 
§500 for, one that had a record of 
8,000 lbs. of milk in six months. 

This was possibly the niftist Inter 
esting'of the day’s events, and before 
the clotse of the lecture several 
gentlemen were called uixm to pass 
judgement on the merits of the re- 
spective cows; certainly ail did not 
agree, but many valuable thoughts 
-were gleaned. 

At this juncture Mr. J. E. Cass 
took a group photo of the gather 
in:g. 

Prof. Arkell then held a class bn 
the judging of horses. Everyone 
admires a good horse and the an- 
imals provided were i>ar excellence 
Suggestions were offered, questions 
were asked, and an all around i>ro- 
fllablc hour was siicnt. 

Tliose gatherings arc a .splendid 
idea, and will doubtless be but the 
forerunner of otlicrs of a similar 
nature. : , , i 

Before disi»crsing, a hearty vote of 
thanks was tendered Messrs. Hun- 
ter for the indispensible interest 
tliey had taken in this work. 

by their Lordships in delivering 
judgment are of considerable legal 
interest. They held that French de- 
cisions, though entitled to the high- 
est respect and valuable as illustra 
tions, were not binding in Quebec. 
Although .the jiroposition for w.hicb 
tliey were cited might be reason- 
able in the circumstances of a par 
ticular case, it could hardly lie ap- 
plicable when the accident causing 
the injury was the work of a mo- 
ment and the eye was incapable of 
detecting its origin or tollowing its 
course. It would not be of univers<al 
a.pplication, for in that case utter 
destruction .would carry with it com 
plcte immunity for the employer. 
Their Lordsliips held t.hat the verdict 
of the jury should not be disturbed 
and reversed the judgment of the 
Supremo Court. 

It is hard to understand the value 
placed in these decisions as to what 
the law regarding compensation real- 
ly is, when it is a matter that, may 
Ixi altered by Parliament at any 
time. This attitude is not due so 
much to tlie tendency of the Judges 
to usurp legi&li^tive functions as to 
the willingness of the legi.slators to 
shift their responsibilities to the 
Bencli. When a dispute arises as in 
the meaning of the la.w. it is the 
duty cf Parliament to declare ex- 
plicity just what the statute.s are 
intended to mean. Such an action 
cannot be taken in regard to pend 
ing litigation, "but it should make 
matters clear for all subsequent le- 
gal proceedings. Instead of adopting 
such a straight forward ÔNlursc le- 
gislators are often inclined to evade 
res[X)neibiUty by leaving the .Statute.s 
ambiguous and looking to the courts 
for interpretations. It is the duty 
of Parliament to say whether or not 
our law should gdhere to the 
French principle of requiring proof 
of a fault that actually ''did cau«! 
the injury. But there is a strong 
tendency, especially in matters in- 
volving class antagonism, To shift 
Parliamentary responsibility Co the 
judiciary. This lias been mo.st no- 
ticeable in the recent boycotting lit- 
igation, the B,ench being virtually 
left to do its own lawmaking.—The 
Globe. 

Color Sergt. Jno. A. GHlis, second in 
command, looking forward to ten 
days of light hearted soldiers’ life. 
They’ll come liack marching straight- 
cr and keeping better .step jiossibly, 
but they’ll be brown as butternuts 
and some of the spic and span of 
the uniform will have disappeared. 
Experience cannot be had for no- 
thing. 

This year, No. 3 Company has a 
larger enlistment that the required 
complement. As a matter of fact, 
they arc taking out a few to help 
fill vacancies in other Glengarry 
oomiaanies. 

No. 3 ComiKiny will be under com 
mand of Caiit. H. Lumb tipou its 
arrival in Ottawa, and all have the 
best wishes of The News for an en- 
joyable outing. 

Farmers’ Excursion. 

On Tuesday next hundreds from 
Glengarry will lake advantage of 
the cheap fare on the C. A. R. to 
visit the Experimental farm and 
Militia camp at Ottawa. 

This excursion, which is being ar- 
ranged under the uuspice.s of the 
Glengarry Agricultural Association, 
promises to be one of the most larg 
ly attended of the season. 

As will bo seen by advertisement 
in this issue, and iKi.stcrs, the fare 
and train sorviee sliould prove suf- 
ficient inducement to assure that 
end. 

To sec the Experimental Farm at 
its best, to call on our legi.slators 
when in scs.sion, and to witness 
3,0UÜ troops in active military train 
in,g, will combine both pleasure and 
profit- I r-1*! 

Off to Camp- 

The memljcrs of No. 3 Company, 
59th Regiment, loft on Monday mom 
mig for Rockiiffc Camp at tJttawa. 
The company looked veil, indeed, 
when they marched up to the sta- 
tion to entrain. Bright coa'ls, new 
ly pressed trouscr.s,- • poHslied belts, 
helmets and buttjonv and shining 
rifles, all adde^ their part- to the 
general apiicarance. .Forty-give jolly 
boys there were upder command of 
Major A. G. F, Macdonald, with 

Donated to Hospital. 

The liciucr that oon’fiscated 
scYme time ago, amounting to about 
flOO worth, hais bccj) forwarded by 
Inspector McDonald to the Cornwall 
General Hospital and the Hotel Dieu 
Hospital, Cornwall. ' 

The usual custom follo\\'cd in sucl\ 
cuises Î.S to de.stroy liquor thus 
seized, but this now departure, we 
believe commendable, for if tlie me- 
dical pTcfession find it lieueficial in 
tlie conductinii of such a deserving 
iinsiitution us a hospitul, Us use 
should be sought before its doatruc 
tion. i i ; ‘-1 

TO CURE A COLO IN ONK DAY 
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money if it fails t 
cure. £ W Grove’s signature is on each 
box 25o. 

98ttsineaa fiireitorç. 
LEGAL. 

jy£ACDONELL & COSTELLO 

BABBISTEBS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTABIEB PUBLIC, ETC. 
Solicitors for B&nk of Ottawa. 

Alexandria, Ont. 
J. A.MACDONELL, E.C. F.T.CaflTBLLO. 

;Money to loan at lowest rate on mortgage 

M. MUNRO, 

SOLIOITOB, 
CONVKIANCEB, NoTABT PUBLIC, ifcC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Bates of Interest. 
Mortgages Purchased. 

PIDWABD H. TIFFANY. 

BABBISTBB, NOTABY, E-re, 

Office—Over News Offio Alexandria, Ont. 

J^EITCH, PRINGLE A CAMERON 

BABBISIEBS, 

SOLICITOBS IN THE SerBBUE CoUBT, 
NOIABIES PUBLIC, cis. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAKES LEITCH, K.O., R. Â. PBIHOLK, 

J. A. 0. CAMEEON, L.L.B. 

jyjAOLENNAN, CLINE * MACLENNAN, 

BABBISTEBS, 

SoLioiTOBS, NOTARIES, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MAOLENNAN, K.C. 

C. H. CLINE. F. J. MACLKNNAN. 

^^LEX. L. SMITH, 

Barrister Solicitor, Ac., 

UePhee’s Block Alexandria, Ont 

J. CLARK BROWN, 

BiRRISTBR. SOLICrrOR, 

NOTARY, ETC. 

WILLIAM8TOWN, ONT 

AI. MACDONELL. 

BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Conveyancer, Commissioner, Etc. 

Office—Court House, Cernwall. 

Collections promptly attended to. 43tf 

Long Distance 'Phone $4. 
MITH & J^ANQLOIS, 

Barristers, Solicitor^ 
Notaries rublio. 

ROBERT SMITH. A. SANDFIBLD LANOLOIB 
8net8iDger*s Block, Cornwall, Ont. 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL, 

JQjR, J. A. GARLAND. 

DENTIST. 

Main Street, 
Alezaadria, Ont. 

J Y. BAKER, B.A., M.D., 

Dalhousie Mills, 

Ontario. 

YOUR BILL IS DUE 
r,- 

To reach me any day now. 

I am prepai-ed to meet it ! Get my QUOTATIONS for, 

that new building you are thinking of putting up—be it 

HOUSE or BARN ! 

A CARLOAD OF NAILS to hand in a few days—all sizes, 

cut or Avire, at lowest prices. 

Write me about anytliing in LUMBER. 

J. T. SCHELL, ALEXANDRIA. 

O'he Season 
for (Jlot^es, 
f^osiery 
and Knit 
Underwear 

OLD RELIABLE. 
We are fully assorted in 

these lines. 

GLOVES — Lisle Silk 
Lace from 25c. a pair to 75c., 
with Clasps, all Colors. 

HOSIERY—Cotton, loc., 
15c., 20c., 25c. Fast Black. 

Lisle and Lace Hose, Tan, 
Black and Colors, 25c., 35c., 
50c., 75c. 

KID GLOVES—Perrin’s 
Celebrated, All Colors. Every 
pair warranted. 

McIntyre 8k Campbell 
Cornwall, Ont. 

' 'A. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

■J^IVKRY STABLE. 

Stables—St. Cfi|therine St. East. 

Rear of Qrand tJnion Hotel. 

ARCH. MCMILLAN, - - • Proprietor 

J^ONALD J.MAODONBLL, 

LICENSED AOCTIONEEB, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

A. A. MoDOUGALL, 

LICENSED âüCTIONBEB, 

Maxville, Ont 

JIINLAY McINTYRE, 

Issuer of Marrisge License, 

36-ly Martintown, Ont. 

MONEY MONEY 
The underaigued is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers. 

OHABOE8 REASONABLE. 
FAIR DEALING ACCORDED TO AIX. 

PRIVATE MONET AVAILABLB. 
FARMS FOR SALE. 

ANGUS MCDONALD, 
Inanrance Agent. 22-ly 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On First Class improved Farm property 

5 per cent 
Apply to 

MURDOCH MUNRO 
Alexandria 

at 

Farms for Sale. 
The undersigned has about 25 

farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

D. A. MCDONALD. 
iStf Ins. Agen 

Do You Get Hungry 

when you enter a nice, clean Gro- 
cery store ? We want you to call 
and see the many tongue ticklers in 
our stock. 

Every Woman 

who keeps house will appreciate the 
quality and freshness of the 

Groceries 

we are selling to our customers. 
More than that, we are making the 
prices the very lowest consistent 
with honest goods and prompt ser. 
vice. It’s a pleasure for us to show 
our stock and quote prices at all 
times. Phone No. 25 and you will 
receive our immediate attention. 

JOHN BOYLE. 

V 



Caring lor Milk 
On the Farm. 

' 
folio wi«J notes were prepared 

Sy Prof. H. n. Doan of the Ontaifo 
Agricttltural Collcigc, and are worthy 
of careful study by every milk pro- 
ducer— 

“The cows should be healthy an^ 
clean. Colostrum (Beistings) should 
not be sent to the factory. The 
stable and pasture should be clean 
dry, and free from bad odors .and 
bad smelling weeds. The food should 
be clean, pure, sweet and wholesome. 
Cows giving milk should not be al- 
lowed to eat brewers’ grains, distill 

•cry slops, turnips or tops, rape, 
mouldy meal, spoiled hoy or spoiled 
silage, cleanings from the hor.se 
stable, or anything Hvhich would 
tend to taint the milk. 

Kither rock or common salt should 
be accessible to the cows at aB times. 
Plenty of pure water ought to be 
within easy reach of milking cows., 
foul, stagnant or very cold water 
is injurious. 

Cows should be milked with clean, 
dry hands, after wiping the -teats 
and uddnar with a damp cloth. The 
milk should be strained at once after 
milking through a fine wire strain 
and also through two or three thick 
nesses of cheese cotton. The strainer 
needs special care in keeping it clean. 
The milk sliould be removed from- 
the stable or milking yard as soon as 
possible after milking. It should be 
cooled at once to a femj>eraturc of 
00 dcgrccjs, certainly below 70 de- 
grees, by setting the cans in tanka 
of cold water, and by stirring the 
milk in order to facilitate cooling 
Wpidly. 'Where a supply of cold 
water, under pressure, is available, 
one of the many forms of coolers 
will do the work more quickly, but 
it is very neceasaTj that the air be 
pure where this form of cooling “Is 
adopted. LAifter the milk is cooled 
to OO^cgrecS (and where Saturday 
night’s and Sunday mornings milk 
is to be kept over until Mondia,y morn 
ing, the cooling should be so '"low 
as 50 degrees in the -liof weather), 
tile cans may be covered with the lid 
or a piece of damp, elcaxi^ cotton. 
By leaving one end of the cotton in 
the water evaporation will tend to 
kcep*The milk much cooler. Night’s 
and morning’s milk should be kept 
separate as long as jwssiblc. 

If the milk be placed on a milk 
stand for some time before it starts 
to the factory tlie stand should be 
covered and boarded in on the sides, 
and the whole neatly painted a white 
color. Milk should bo protected 
from the rays of the sun, from the 
dust and from the rain tvater. 

If possible the cans should be cover 
ed with a canvas cover while on the 

(.way to the factory, especially in hot. 
du^y weather. It is needless to say 
that the waggon, the man, the liorses 
and the harness should be clean and 
a credit to thq great industry of 
Canada. 
, Where practicaWo the cans which 
are not used for the returning of 
skim milk slioujid be washed and 
steamed at the creamery or cheesery 
as soon as possible aftei' - being emp 
tied. iSour whey or buttermilk should 
not be used in the can, as the acid 
destroys the tin and causes the can 
'to rust Rusty cans cause bad flav 
Ors in.?5ic milk. It is safer not to 
run whey in the milk can. A separ 
ate vessel should be used for 'this 
purpose, if the whey must be return 
ed to the farm. If the whey must 
be returned in the milk can it should 
bo emptied at once upon its arrival 
at the farm, and the can thoroughly 
(Washed and aired in the sunshine 
■before milk is put in it again. The 
whey tank must aiso be kept clean. 

The two main points in caring for 
:milk are to have everything clean, 
■ and to cool (e^peciajUy the night’s 
milk) as rajjidjly as possible to a tern 
Iperature Inlow. 70 degrees, and to 
60 or 00 degrees if possible. 

“Bo clean.’’ 
. ■ “Keep cool.” ' 

Live Stock. 

A tciw yeans ago any horse of suffi 
cient size w,as termed A draft horse. 
The breeding was often indiscrimin 
ate and the quality, such as w find 
in our present horses frequently lack 
ing. To-day the best breeders of 
draft horges have a definite ideal in 
view and are endeavoring to produce 
animals that will measure ui) to the 
standard of excellence fixed by those 
most interested in this special type. 
'There is money in-raising the mod 
ern draft horse. He is in great de- 
mand and. hiis popularity is incrcas 
ing. Canadian far^aens are looking 
for strength and staying power. 
They w.aiit their animals well trained 
having good life and ajilc to walk 
stea.dily and ivell, and at a fairly 
rapid gait. 

iTo niroduce this high Standard 
qualify of heavy draft horse should 

'be the aim of those who undertake 
the selection and breeding of this 
tyiKj. OUT (breeding animals should 
be better after they have been here 
for a year or tiivo than they were 
immediately upon^their artival from 
the old country. 'Tlicy should ue 

..well fed, carefully 'exercised and 
(tlboroughly |trained to work in the 
collar. 

'The toodern draft horse stands 
close to the ground with short legs 
and broad basdv Ui® f®et should be 
well apart, back somewhat sliort, 
broad and well muscled. Shoulders 
long, hocks short, body massive, low 
set, muscular and cylindrical, large 
and solid limbs, good feet, plenty 
of stylo and action, ardor 'and en- 
durance. Pastern short and straight. 
lAVeight nearly two thousand pounds. 

■A sire is better after being in use 
a few yeans. He' should not "be too 
fat. It your marc is long limbed and 
poorly coupled use a stallion that is 
sirtet linibcd- and well coupled. A 
good dam is just as important as a 
good sire in producing good colts. 
It costs a little more to raise the 
best quality of stock but the profits 
arc fan more, while the satisfaction 
in dcafjng with and liand'ling first- 
cla^s 18 greater. 

Hymeneal. 
McMillan—MacPhcc. 

The marriage of Miss Isabella 
MacPhcc, daughter of Mrs. Arch- 
ibald D. MacPhcc, to Mr. DougaJd 
K. McMillan, of Moo^se Jaw, N.W.T., 
but formerly of Alexandria, was 
quietly colobratod by Rev. Fatlier 
Minihan, at St. Peter’s Church, Tor 
onto, Monday morning, 19th June. 
The bride’s brotlicr, Mr. Wilton Mac 
'Phee, gave h-i.s sister away. The 
Irrido was attendicd by her ,sister, 
Miss JosepWne Mt(sPlicc, who wore 
a pale i>ink moussejinc de soie, and 
a white tulle hat. The bride wore 
a ga,wn of Valenciennes lace and in- 
tion, and hat of white malinc, touch 
ed with pink. After luncheon in the 
home of the bride’s mother, 123 
Kendall Avc., Mr. and Mrs. McMil- 
lan left for Moose Jaw, the bride 
going aw,ay in a brown silk shirt 
waist and hat to match. 

Rath Mr. and Mrs. McMillan liavc 
many friends in Glengarry who ex- 
tend to them best wishes for a 
happy aqd prospc,rou3 -wedded lifPj 

MOpLES-MAjCKIE ■ 
The marriaige of Miss Agnes Maud 

Mackic, daughter of .the late -Rev. 
John M'acfcie, to Mr. George Harold 
Moles took placée quietly in Lachutc 
at the home of the Bride’s moUicr 
on IWedncsday, .11th inst. Rev. Dr. 
Patterson ofticialed. The bride, wlio 
was given away by lier brotlicr-in 
law, Mr. William-Scott, Ottawa, wore 
-tvhitc crepe do chine, with veil and 
coronet of lillies of fhc valley, and 
carried a boquet of lillies of the 

■valley and ro.ses. Miss Emily Mackic 
sister of the liridc, was bridsemaid. 
She wore p-tle bjue with hat to malcji 
and carried pink roses. Dr. P. Mohr, 
of Arnprior, was best man. 

Alexandria friends extend congra 
tnlations to Mr, and Mrs. Moles, 
the groom having been teller in the 
local branch of the Bank of Ottawa 
for some time. 

Died at Laggan. 

Duncan McLennan. 

After a week’s illness with pneu- 
monia,, Duncan McLennan, 33-G Loch 
iel, passed away on" Saturday, 17th 
Lnsf, 

The deceased, who was 79 years 
of age at the time of his death, 
was born and always resided on the 
farm upon -which he died. 

(Be-sides his widow, he is survived 
by two sons and five 'daughtcr.s. 
-.They arc, Duncan, on the homestead; 
Angus, in Greenwood, B.C.; Mrs. Dick 
^n, in 'Vanconver, RC.; Mrs. Dunn, 
Mrs. Julien and Misses Christie and 
Hattie, in Montreal. Three brothers 
and cue ^ster, also survive him.. 
They are, John, Finlay, ^cil and 
(Mary—all r-asident in Vancouver, 
Bj.C. 

On Monday, the funeriil, which was 
very largely attended, took place to 
St. Columba Cemetery, Kirk Hill, 
service being conducted by Rev. D. 
Mackenzie, assisted 'by Rev. Mr. 
Oeorge, of Calvin Church, Montreal. 

Messrs. Don. McMillan, Chas. Mc- 
Donald, J. Dunn, Jno. McLennan, M ; 
McLeod and D. A. McLeod, were pall- 
bearers. 

Races at Alexandria. 

As the 
IMahonunddaq 
(Turns to 
Mecca, 
So will 
All 
(Who want 
A day’s 
Gport, 
Tuna to I 
Alexandria 

Saturday, 1st July, 
To ecn 
The Horse Races. 

“Children,” said 'the teacher in- 
etnucting the class in comiiosition, 
“You should not attempt any flights 
of fancy; Simply be yourselves and 
write what is in you. Do not im- 
itate any other i)crson’s writings or 
draw inspiration from out.sidc 
sources.” , ; • j ; 

As a result of this advice Tommy 
Al^ise turned out the following com 
jwsition ; “iWe sliould not attempt 
any fl'ights of fancy, but write what 
is in us. In me there is my stum 
mick, lungs, hart, liver, two apples 
oqe piece of pie, one stick of lemon 
candy and my dinner.” 

The negotiations for the issue by 
the Provincial Agricultural Depart- 
me^nt of a plot of land near Tor- 
onto to bo u^sed as an experimental 
niUTiScry for ti-ecs suitable for farm 
wood lots have, not been successful. 
The -wnxk this scajxi'n will, therefore, 
be carried on at the Ontario Agri- 
culturil College, where the ground 
is not considered so suitable as 
near Toronto. It is not incended to 
aibandon the original idea of hav- 
ing this seeding experimental farm 
as it might be termed, near Toronto, 
and efforts .will be resumed later 
to secure a proper location. 

Sir Charles Rivers-Wilson when in 
Montreal last week, stated iwsitive- 
that as sootv as the Grand Trunk 
took over the Canada Atlantic ar- 
rangements would lie made for the 
erection of a suitable depot at Ot- 
tawa.. 

The plans of the Grand Trunk dn 
not stop there, as Sir Cliarlcs said 
the company ijurposc erecting a big 
hotel in tlie Capital. 

(Returns iiiow being received at the 
Parliament buildings show that the 
season’s timber cut was not so large 
as hist .season. This is a'ttributablc 
chiefly to "the fact that tlicre was 
a falling off in the demand for tim- 
ber and prices w-^erc low. Both arc 
noy shciwing an increase. 

North Lancaster Races 
'Humor of the week. 

Tlie rac-ss .it Norl.li Ijancastcr, on 
July 3rd, promises to be the great- 
est that ha,VO been. 

-An energetic committee haye the 
piOgramme in hand so That every- 
thing possible will 'oc done for The 
dn'tertain-ment of visitors. 

R-oixiTt at North Lancaster on 
Monday, July 3rd. 

Sports at Williamstown 
As will be seen by po-stors and 

advertisements, iWilliamstewn will 
cetebrato Saturday, 1st July, in 
royal styR. Horse races a,nd 'Cale- 
donian games will figure on the pro 
gramme. 

Don'ts for Bachelors. 
Don’t sow up your pockets while 

trying to sew on a, button to stay. 
Ru-y a thimble that Tita. "Don’t 

push your needle through wiflj your 
tc|eth. 

Don’t' start a, piece of sewing with 
ai thread long enough to hang your- 
soR. 

Don’t attempt to push a No. 
3 needle through a. No. 10 Imle. 
Profanity is 'bad form. 

Don’t be afraid of a needle, ft 
will not stick you unless you at- 
tack the wrong end of it first. 

Select the proper size button be- 
fore you sew, it on. Don’t cut the 
buttonhole larger with a penknife so 
as to make it fit the 'button. 

And don’t—oh, don t—leave the 
needle in your chair wlicn you are 
through sewing. You may discover 
it unexpectedly. 

St. Jean Baptiste. 
St Jean Raptiste 

Day in and day out, llic meinberB 
of tliio Glengarry branch of the St. 
Jean Baptise Society are earnestly 
engaged in preparing for their an- 
nual cclebr'afion, which will take 
place licrc, oh Tuqsday, 27th: inst.. 

The imogramme, as announced in 
last -week’s Nows, will «constitute a 
day of pleasure for one and all. 

The rapidly growing grass on the 
la.w,ns, keeps the lawn mowers buz- 
zing the,se days. 

There is much exeitemeht in the 
Township of Barrie, in the north of 
Frontenac County, over the announc- 
ed discovery of gold quartz, which 
yields $1,00(1 to -the ton. The quartz 
is owned hy the B'lg Dipper Mining 
Company, composed of United States 

J. W. WEEGAR, 
Conveyancer and Commissioner 

High Coart of Justice. 
Several thousand dollars to loan on ^oductive 
farm and town property in the County of 
Glengarry. 

7«!:pcx3u:iL.L.e, ONT. 

Short Route to 
Massena Springs» Potsdam» Malone» Top- 

per Lake» XJtlca» Albany and 
New York City. 

Passengers for Albany, Boston, New York, or 
any other point in New York State or New Eng- 
land, will find Dbe day service by this line the 
most pleasant route to travel by. 

New York and Albany Mssengors take the 
Empire State Express at Utica, travelling on 
the fastest train in America. 

South bound trains leave Ottawa 7.50 am. 
5.30 p m, Finch 8.69 a m, 6.41 p m ; Corn- 
wall 9.33 a m, 7.16 p m ; Moira 10.09 a m, 7.54 
p m ; Tupper Lake Jet 12 20 a m, 10.05 n m. 

North bound trains leave Tupper LaVe Jet, 
5.30 a m (after arrival N.Y.O. tram from N.Y.) 
2.10 p m ; Moira 7.42 a m, 4.21 pm; Helena 8.06 
a m, 4.43 p m ; Cornwall Jet 8.» a m, 5.01 p m ; 
Finch 8.59 a m, 5.35 p m ; arrive Ottawa 10.15 a m 
6.45 p m. 

For time tables or any information, apply to 
agents of the company. 

G. H. PHILLIPS. 
50-ly General Pass. Agt. 

Ottawa 

CANADIAN 
PACIFIC 

HOME SEEKERS’ EXCURSION 
TO MANITOBA AND THE 

CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

June and July 
Winnipeg and return 
Estevan “ 
Yorkton “ 
Brandon " 
Regina “ 
Moose Jaw “ 
MacLeod “ 
Calgary “ 
Strathcona “ 

$30.00 
33.00 
33.00 
31.55 
33.75 
31.00 
38.00 
38.50 
40.50 

To other points in proportion. 

From stations in Ontario and Que- 
bec June 13 and 27 and July 15th. 
Good for two months. 

Berths in Tourist Cars can be secur- 
ed on application, and should be pro- 
cured early from agent. 

F. KERR, 
C. P. R. Agt., Alexandria 

Mr. G. G. Publoiw, chief dairy in- 
spector of the western part of the 
PjX)vince, reports that out of 111 
lots of cheese rejected during the 
®e-a^on, only 17 came fi’om factoric.s 
that ^vcre receivin,g in.structions. 
There arc now only one-third of the 
factories in the eastern district not 
receiving instruction. 

WILSON’iR 

FLY PADS 
WlunCLEAR THEMrOUt 

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES 

To P4TENT Good Ideas 
may be secure(i by 
our aid. Address, 

THE PATEHT RECORD, 
'. Baltimore. Md. 

ti'jalcd Tenders addressed to the 
undcnsiigned and endorsed “'i'ender 
for Toronto Island Breakwater Ex- 
■brjnsion,” -(will be received at this 
office until Tuesday, July 4, 1905, in 
cluisively, for tlie corastruotion of aii 
extension to the Breakwater on 
South side of 'Toronto Island, City 
of Toronto, in the County of York, 
Ontario, according to a plan and a 
Eipecification to be seen at tlie of- 
fice of" the Resident Engineer, Con- 
federation Life Building, Toronto, at 
the office of C. Desjardins, Esq., 
Clerk of Works, Post Office, Mon- 
treal, and at the Department of 
Publie Works, Ottawa. 

Tenders will not be considered un- 
less made on the printed form sup- 
plied, and signed with the Sctual sig 
natures b{ tenderers. ». 

An accepted cheque on a charter- 
ed bank, payable to the order of 
tho Honourable tiic Minister of Pub 
lie Works, for seven thousand Hol- 
lars ($7,000,000) must accompany 
each tender. The clicque will be for 
felted if the party tendering decline 
the contract or fail to complete the 
.work contracted for, and -will lie re- 
turned in case of uou-ucceptance of 
-tender. 

The Department docs not bind it- 
self to accept the lowest or any 
tender. 

By order, 
FRED. GELtNA8, 

' Secretary. 
D.-ipartment of Public Works, 

Ottanva, Juno, 3, 1905. \ 
■Newspapers inEcrtlng this adver- 

tisement without authority from 
tho Department, will not b* pna'd 
for it, 21-2 

Trains Leave Alexandria East Bound 
9.5O a. m. Daily 

For Montreal, points west of Cotean Jot. 
and Hawkesbury. Arrives Montreal 11.20 
a. m. 

4.5O p.m. 

Ltd. (Daily except Sunday) for Mont- 
real, Glen Robertson, Hawkesbury, Coteau 
Jet. Arrives Montreal 6.30 p.m. 

4.53 p. m. 

(Sunday only) For Glen Robertson, 
Coteau Jot., Yalleyfield, Swauton, and 
intermediate Stations. Boston, New York, 
and all points in New England. Arrives 
Montreal 6.3C p.m. 

6.27 p. m. 

(Daily except Sunday) for Glen Robert- 
son, Coteau Jot., Valleyfield, Swanton, 
New York, and all points in New England. 

8.04 p. m. 

For Montreal, points west of Coteau 
Jet., Cornwall, Kingston, Toronto, 
Chicago. 

Trains Leave Alexandria West Bound. 
8.29 a. m. 

(Daily except Sunday.) For Rockland, 
Ottawa and all intermediate stations. Ar- 
rives Ottawa 10 a. m. 

i0.i4 a. m. 

Ltd.(Daily except Sunday) For Maxville 
Casselman. Arrives Ottawa 11.40 a.m. 

1Ü.14 a. m. 

(Sunday only) For Ottawa and all inter, 
mediate stations. Arrives Ottawa 11. tO 
a. m. 

5.45 p, iti. 

(Daily except Sunday) for Rockland, 
Ottawa and all intermediate stations. 

Arrives at Ottawa 7.10 p. m. 

8.29 p. m. 

Daily, for Maxville, Casselman, 
Ottawa. lU p. m. Sunday, stops at all 
stations, Alexandria to Ottawa. 

No connectious on Sunday for Rockland 
or Hawkesbury Branches. 

Middle and Western Divisions. 
Train leaves Ottawa 8. lia. na. for Pern 

broke, and Madawaska. ^ 

Trains leave Ottawa 11.55 a.m. for 
Pembroke, Madawaska, Whitney, Parry 
Sound. Depot Harbor 9.00 p.m. North 
Bay 0.35 p. m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5 p. m. for Pem- 
broke, Madawaska and intermediate points. 

Parlor Cars on all trains between Ottawa 
and Montreal. Through Sleeping Cars 
between Ottawa and New York without 
change. 

Ocean Steamship Passengers booked 
through by any agency over all important 
Bteamehip lines. 

W. P. HINTON, G. W. SHEPHERD 
Gep, Pass. Agt. Agt., Alexandria 

&)all Paperr* 
Of increasing interest each season is the 

question of wall covering and decorating. To 
meet the demand we have this year stocked a 
larger and better line than ever before and 
while we show plenty papers at 8, 9, 10 and 
12Jc. per double roll, our showing of better 
lines is specially good. Let us show you our 
samples and we will give yon estimate of cost 
for any room. Other lines that have stocked 
are Kalsomine, Murals, Alabastine, Bimshes, 
Paints for floor or wall in all the colors. Spring 
Blinds, Lace or Net Curtains, Art Sateens and 
Muslins, &c. 

Secure your House Furnishings at 

“The Exchange.” 

Yours truly, 

J. F. Cattanach, 
North Lancaster, Ont. 

Furniture 
Is our hobby and we know our showing 
will please you no matter how exacting 
your tastes may be. Our display in 

BED-KOOM SUITES 
DRESSERS and STANDS 
BRASS and METAL BEDS 

is most pleasing. Newest designs at 
prices to suit all. Call and have a look 
through our show rooms. 

J. H. McHRTHüR. 
Furniture Dealer 
and Undertaker, 

LANCASTER, ONT. 
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“ Appetite Waits Upon Digestion.” 
, —Shakespeare. 

Nothing conduces more to good digestion than Fruit; 
so convinced of this wasShakespeare himself that is is record- 
ed of him that when a boy he was in the habit of robbing 
orchards. You need not resort to such methods for we can 
supply you with choice 

Oranges, Lemons, Grape Fruit, 
Pine Apples, Bananas, Strawberries. 

Our stock of GROCERIES is Fresh and Complete. 

G. B. CHOCOLATES—The finest in the land. 

Cold Sodas and Sundaes at our Fountain. 

Prompt Delivery. Phone 36. 

D. J. MCDONALD, 
HIGH CLASS GROCER. 

This space is the 

property of 

Giengarry Mills, Limited, 
Alexandria. 



^he^aleofa 
îï^endedÇmt. 

A Sartorial Romance. 

, ALICE CHITTENDEN. : 

It WAS Manifestly m^/destiny to 
mar.ry a ix)or man—a destiny wliich 
had been aissignéd. to me from cliild 
hood and. which I fnifillcd at twenty 
one. Tha^ I was certain to do this 
had been â part of my education. 
My •grandmother of revered memory 
had foretold, jt when I was u wee 
toddjer, and "Beth ought to marry 
a poor man,’ W'às always on 'the lips 
of my eclioor and college chums. 

‘‘Marrying goes by destiny,’ liiugh 
ingly '(incited Jean Biaraton, my lîo- 
som friend, wlien She introduced mo 
to her .wealthy cousin just liomc 
from ManUa,’ “therefore, Cousin 
'Philip, you are tiuite safe, for Beth 
is cut out tp be a poor man’s wife. ’ 

,To tell why this fate had lx!cn 
.portioned out to me seems Tike 
putting a premium: on extravagance. 
From babyliood I always displayed a 
tlirifUnoss and certain ho-use;wifely 
traits which my admiring i>arciits 
found vastly amusing. _My dolls, I 
am told, were always neatly rîtied 
for bed at,'» night and. dressed as 
neatly next morning. They never 
played tea wrthotit pinafores tied 
umicr their waxen chins, while those 
belonging to my sister Madge never 
had their goiwns changed until their 
old ones ware, so soiled- that auntie, 
for very ' decchey's sake, renewed 
tliem, the wearers passing their 
wretched nights under the Iclac bush 
or on the kitchen dresser, or under 
the ran|se,i or wherever their <«irc- 
1<^ ma]mma happened to leave them. 

I muist have been a sad little 
snob, for I never asked Madge to 
bring hor family to take tea with 
min-a. I did not want my daintily 
drciSEcd babies bo sit at the same 
tabic with such dirty little outcasts. 
Madge married a rich man (she al- 
ways declared she would) but her chil 
dr-on never resembled her dolls. They 
were always as boautiftully drc.sacd 
as money and a F-rench bonnet <x)Uld 
make them. Still, I felt whenever 
I looked at Madge’s face that iBOncy 
had n-ot- brought hor happiness. 

■Being a imrtionlces girl, there was 
a certain fitness in my marrying a 
poor man, and when Harold Rodg- 
ers, a briefless young lawyer, asked 
me to marry him, I said, ‘‘Yes,’ 
very solemnly and thankfully, tor I 
know him to be rich in goodness 
and gentleinesB, and took no thought 
of bis lack of ducats. I had not 
wish-ed. ndr‘exi>ècted to 'become xichj 
stm, I Was not (vholly prepared for 
the struggle of the next few, years. 
We went to the Northwest to- grow 
up with the country, which was some 
what slow in growing. The inhabit 
ante Sverc usually amiable and law 
cases few. Indeed, I always suspect 
ed that Harold had a fashion of in- 
djueing h^s olients ■ to.-'isettle their,; 
cases without. ,poi-ng into court; but 
Ï had married mÿ husband for his 
goodness and nrit for his gold, and 
so 1- held my peace. 

dmïdvpîrtjjiof ouT. ppvetty was 
fèr*E«oh to fe^ -and know, the priva 
lions of the other. Clothte began to 
wear out., A. woman. can, however, 
always make a respectable appear- 
ance, no matter how^^ shabby her 
gown, by furnishing it up with a 
ribbon or a bit of lacc, and my 
habit of caring for trifles stood me 
in good stead now,. But: when Har- 
old's overcoat /grew too shabby to 
w-cmr, in spite of my skilful tailor- 
ing, I must confess to a heartache. 
The winters of Wisconsin are not 
exactly, ‘‘balmy,’ and each day, as 
Harold buttoned his coat over his 
brave heart and declared that Tie 
“never felt the cold,’ I knew that 

(I felt it for him. 
.One day, as I was rummaging in 

an old trunk" containing various re- 
lics of my husband’s b.achelor flayS, 
in the-foTlom hdiie of finding some 
thing that might bo turned to ac- 
count, I discovered' at the very bot- 
tom a neat paper parcel. On being 
opened, this disclosed an interlining 
of tar paper, and then (oh, joy) a 
man’s overcoat ! It was about Har- 
old’s siz-3, axid I never doubted but 
that it wa-3 a discarded overcoat 
which he had neglected to give away 
in his and its palmier days. I de- 
termined to repair it as a surprise 
It was a soft, brown Melton, and 
must once have been a very hand- 
some coat.4 fortunately the fashion 
of men’s iovexooats Uoe»t not greatly 
change even in a decade. The 
sleeves around the hands were worn 
and frayed, and the linings in iios- 
jtive tatters. I ripiicd out the lat- 
ter, and pressed one for a pattern 
by which to cut new ones. 'On 
mea-suring it with his discard.id 
coat, I found tliat I could afford to 
turn up- a saam around the hand, 
which I did, dami>cning tlie cloth 
around the hand and pressing the 
part to be turned up witli a hot 

' iron, first laying a moist cloth over 
'that of the sleeve, »6 that the lijoh 
would not flatten thé nap or change 
the color. 

I cut and made the sleeve "linings, 
and put them in exactly as the old 
ones had been; next I,lipped the 

, hn-ing base down the front, to get 
at the pockets, wliich needed repair- 
ing, and to sew the liuUons on pro- 
perly. In one of tlie breast poèkets 
I came upon a legal-looking docu 
pK-nt; neatly tied witb red ta[>o, and 
addressed to my husband. I made 
a mental note cf this, to fic sure 
to give it to liim, although T did 
not suppo.>*; it to be of the least 
conscgucncc, fcno-win-g his great care 
Jessnc.ss to regard to sucli matters. 

Meantime, I went on with in-y 
ta-sk with a liglit heart, fastenin.g 
the torn corners of the pockets to 
/Strong stays on. the wrong side, press 
ing them with a hot iron, and then 
lurninig the coat and following the 
old line of ^tit<ihing> Two of the 
buttons wcw off ând'had taken bfts 
of the cloth ‘with Ihetn. Here I 
felled under the torn places pieces 
cf the" clcth cut from the wide, un- 
d-3T arm seam, blind-stitching them 
on the right side and .sewing on a 
new set of buttonie. The velvet col 

"lar wars worn .and .greasy. Harofd’s 
collars wore never greasy, and I be- 
gan • to haTO vague doubts about 
the ' ownersMp of the coat. 

(But I wai?. grtoiving interested in 
my task and it %vouId never do lo 
retreat now,; so with a small scis- 
sors I ripped off tlic offending veg 
piece of the exact hluc-black shade 
needed. From Ibis I cut a new cel- 
lar, uslbg the old one after pros.sfng 
for a patto.rn. In mending men’s 
clo'thcs, nealn-ess will .sometimes su-p 
ply the place of skill, Tmt nothing 
will supply the place of neatiic-ss. 
B'a.stin,g the velvet evenly on the 
■wrong side of the coat at tlie neck 
with vory'clo'se stitches, so that "*t 
would not 'shove ,under tlie foot 6t 
the machine,*! stitçhcd, pressed, and 
turned the velvet smoothly over the 
collar,,giving three rows of basting; 
then turned the ed,ge of th.rt of the 
collar and basted again, finally hcr- 
riugrbonc stitched the velvet to it 
w'ich silk of the s.)m.c color, and fine, 
even stitches. I worked all the but- 
ton holes over .witli heavy twist, 
and bru-sh-ad my prize tliorcugbly, 
cleanin-g a-jl spots tliorouglily with 

■ammonia, alcohol and an emulsion 
of castilc soap. 

I awaited 'Harold’s return in the 
evening in a /State of excitement 
bordcrin‘g on mild frenzy, which I 
still r-amembe-r Avi'tli pleasurable 
epioticns. I kno-w uotldng like it 
now that he can drive to his tailor’.s 
■and order a. new coat wlicncvcr nc 

I fools inclined. Tliere is a pic/isure 
» in economy that the rich never 

kn-ow—unless they liavc once been 
( poor,. 

After dinner Harold asked me to 
.walk with him. This wa.s our u.suat 
cusfpm, lover lik-o w.iy, to ask it as a 
favor. Fcr some tinm wc had not 
gen-o cut except in the evening, 
.when I could wear my licavy sliuwl, 
which kept out the cold but would 
imt have passed mu,ster in tiio <Tay- 

■Hal wen/t for. hia old coat, w'DicIi 
ho could wear at, night, and, iiuite 
innocently, in the dim light cf the 
hall, put on instead the one at which 
1 had worked all day. He fumbled 
for a certain iwcket, and then came 
into the light of the i)iirlor, look- 
ing at the coat in a bewildered 
way. Then, with a Jangh, he called 
out, “I aay, Béth, licre’s a good joke. 
George Marston must have gone 
home with my old coat last night 
and left tliis. I wonder he has not 
sent round for it.’ 

I fait that the moment had come 
for my donouncement and unfolded 
my story, poincing out the imi>rovc- 
ments I had made in the discarded 
coat. To my dismay ho began to 
taka it off, looking a little jialc, 
and saying, “I don’t Ihin'k I shall 
like to wo.vr this coat, although I 
shall always love it for tlie sake 
of the work these little fingers liavc 
pu't on it,’ Then, seeing any Took 
of dhsapiKJir.tment, he hastened to 
kiss my- lïandis, adding, “Sit down 
and let me tell you it-s sloxy.’ 

“I have never si>oken to you of 
my very wealthy but eccentric old 
uncle, who died before our marriage. 
I was nam-2'd after him, and as I 
was his only relative, with the ox- 

;(!eirtidn of a nephew of his deceased 
■-•wife, who was dissipated, it /w,as i>rct 
ty generally supposed that lie had 
made me hia heir. A short lime 
before his death .he asked me to com 
ply with <»rtain conditions that re- 
stricted my personal liberty, which 
I refused to do. It was, therefore 
with no surprise, that on the open 
ing -of the will I found myself not 
mentioned in it. It was dated six 
months before his death, and it was 
the belief of his confidential body 
servant that he had made another, 
alflieUjgh it could not be found. A 
month before his death my 'uncle 
had driven to his lawyer’s, -svho was 
out of town ; then he- had gone lo 
another, whose name and addres.s 
the coachman had not remembered. 
On his , way ' home he was seized 
with a stroke of apojilexy, and never 
sx>okc again. A few, hours ^before 
his death he seemed .greatly dis- 
tressed, and' made ' them understand 
by signs that he wahted his overooa"t 
brought to- him. “Whatever his pur 
pose, ‘ his nérvle.s3 lingers failed to 
effect it. .With a final effort he 
gasped my name, and ujion being a.«k 
cd if the coat should-be given ?b 
me, lie sighc^d, ‘YcS.’ 

“His; valet, with whom '1 had al- 
ways been a favorite in tho,^ day.s 
when I was my uncle’s also-, was still 
devoted to me and after telling 
me this at the- funeral, dispatebed 
the coat to my address'. I never 
opened the pa'rccl ; -and Beth, dear, 
I loved the old man, and even in 
our dire 'di-stress I cannot wear his 
coat.’ 

‘1 see it all now, Harold,’ I gasped 
“I cost you your uncle’s millions. ’ 
, “And what would they have been 
worth to me without you sweet- 
hoart.2’. and Harold took me in his 
arms, kissing the color back 'to $ly 
cheeks. 

Just then I remembered the docu 
m-ant I had found in the i>ockct, and 
flying from the room returned with 
it brcathles.'^tly... “Maybe—maybe—I 
have brought them back again. 

Look at tills. I found it in Uie poo, 
ket of the coat.’ 

It proved to lie a will, c.xoouiod. 
on the very day cf bis uncle’.s .sfizurc, 
leaving everything to “liis beloved 
nciihcw .and namesake, Harold Rod 
gens.’ Strangely enough, the lawyer 
who drew the will li.id <1icd before 
old Harold. Rogers, and the clerks 
in his employ had gone elsewhere. 
Suffice it to say that the will sur- 
vived all the perils and practices of 
the probate court. 

Th:i m-oral of lliis slory is not that 
a girl who has the domestic îacul 
tics largely ''developed, is therefore 
certain to marry a poor man, ■but 
that every girl wlio expects to Iic- 
comc a wife should know how to 
mend a ooat'. 

Humor of the Hour. 

“Who’s your I.iii.-.r,^ my liUls 
main ?’ 

“MiSt-ev B.'rc'wn is my fallicr.’ 
“And wha't’s his bu.sincss ? ’ 
“He Tunis a bucket-shop.’ 
“And where have you beeii ?’ 
“I’ve been to have my hair cut. ’ 
“Did you pay for it 2’- 
“Suire.’ * 
“And d.on’t you know the money 

you gave the barber was -tainted 2’ 
“W'w, t.iin’l do money d.al siiielLs 

,so—it’s de hair oil. ’—Cleveland. Plain 
Djaler. 

“Ijisten, my dear,’ said Mr.s I’el- 
tigrev -Smythe ; “have you any canlLi 
you could exchange 2’ 

“I’m sorry, ’ returned hor friend, 
“but I don’t coll-oct uiclure post- 
cards.’ 

“No, nc, my d-ja.r ; You .'don’t un- 
derstand. 'Visiting c.irds, I mean.’ 

“ViiSiling card.s !’ 
“Certainly ! For the card tray in. 

the hall, you know. Î was noticing 
your (X'llection just now, and I 
should so like to get a Bishop if 
you’v-o cne you could excliange. ’— 
Chie.igo Journal. 

“Da you like a brass hand V li-e 
a,s,k-3d, as they were li.stcning to the 
music on Friday evening. 

“Oh, yes,’ she s.iid ; a brass band 
is very nice, “but I tliink I would 
rather have a geld one.’ 

Cz.xr-“Ivan, do I lock like a Jup- 
an-ase toriK;do-boat tills mornin-g?’ 

■ Ivan—“No, sire.’ 
Czar-“Don’t rceemble tin Fnglisli 

fiiShingsmack, do I ?’ 
Ivan—“Not in tlie least, sire.’ 
Czar—“Then, maylw, 1 can -stick 

my nciî-3 'Out of doors wiiliout get- 
tin.g .shott at by my own troops.’ 

“Y''cs,’ said the married man, me- 
ditatively, “when you sen a weman 
hanging out a line of old lies, and 
the line slips .and let.s the 'filessedi 
lot do:w,n in tlie mud, tliat, my boy, 
IS t'h/o psycliological moment in which 
to leave that woman alone.’ 

,Oji’3 -smile make.s a Xlirtaticn. One 
flir.tivticn makes two acquainted. Two 
acquainted, makes one kiss. One kiss 
makes several more. Sevcriil kisses 
mak'O an engagement'. One engage- 
ment makes two fools. Two fools 
make one- marriage. ’''Çrç, i^rriagc 
m-akes two mOtber.s 'in la^ Two 
motliers in law make a red hot lime. 

Buy Your Own Paper. 

A man who was too economical 
to' subscribe for his home paper 
ss,n-t his little boy to borrow tli-e-. 
copy tak-eai by his neighbor. In his 
ba/ste the boy ran over a stand 
of bees, iiid in ten minutes looked 
like a warty summer squash.. His 
cries reached ids father, qvlio ran 
to his assistance, and, failinj^ to no- 
ties a barbed wire fenexi, ran into 
it, breaking it down, cutting a hand 
ful of flesh from his anatom.v and 
ruining a-$5 pair cf pants.. Tlic old 
co,w took advanitagc of the gap in 
the -fence and got into the . corn 
field and killed herself eating green 
corn. Hearing the racket, the wife 
ran, uiiset a four-gallon churn of 
rich cream into a basket of kittens 
drowning the whole flock. In her 
hurry slic dropped a 325 set of false 
tectli. The baby, left alone, crawl- 
ed through the spilled cream and 
int-o the parlor, ruining a Ç25 car- 
IKit. During the excitement, tlio.eld- 
cst daughter ran away with the 
hired man, the dog broke, up eleven 
setting licn.s, and the calves got out 
and chewed, the tails off lour fine 
shirts. 

BGUARHNTBEO CURE FOR PILES 
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 

Plies. Drnggist refund money it PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to cure any case, oh 
matter of how long standing, in ü to 41 
days. First application gives ease and' 
rest 60 c. It yoitr druggist hasn’t it send 
50 0. in stamps and it will be forwardes, 
post-paid by Paris 5Iedicine Co , St Louis 
Mo. 

Necessity for 
Proper Breathing. 

in lli2 July Delineator, Dr. G^race 
T'cckh’am Murray lias ftorae rcmark.s 
on the 6'arc of the nose and mouth 
tihat tvill be read to their iirofit by 
all mothers. Of prop<îr l>rcatlûn,?, 
«hc says, “If there arc obs^ruotlona 
in cither (.he mouth or the nose 
whicli pT’Gveut th-o free introduction 
of air, llic blood is .not aerated as it 
should l)c, and the whole "bo<iny nu- 
trition' suffers in coirsequcncc. The 
trouble occasioned by such a conH.}- 
tion is iijucii greater in a child lhan 
in an adult. If a clxild is not grow- 
ing well, if he Is pale and puny, the 
.noise and mouth and throat .should 
IK? examined to discover if there arc 

.any obstacles to free breathing. B-e- 
twKîcn the nose and the throat, and 
gcncrtlly out of siglit, arc spongy 
•growth called ‘adenoids.' They in- 
terfere more effectually with the 
free entrance cf air than anything 
else, and a.s they exist unseen llicy 
are fcften tlie unsus})ected cau.se of 
a child's ill liealih. If the. child 
brouthes with the mouth open, and 
not through the nose, they are Mks'i- 
]y to ixj prcs<iïu. If there are many 
cf thcis-e growLiis tlicy give rise to 
catarrhal dis<jharge.s from ilio .nose, 
a.nd they will also inierferc with 
Ui’O lieariivg. They ’Sometimes occa- 
sion the swelling cf the glands o'f 
tlie neck and caus<i inflammation 
wliich iVfSuU'S 'in ■npen .sor<is. Chil- 
dren su.spocled of having tluvse 
gr. wi.lis should, be taken to a sur- 
geon -lo be examined. Tlie mairv 
liung to Ixi borne in mind is that 
Die only prop’O-r way for a child to 
breathe is l.hrough the nose." 

Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets for 

HVdmen 
Arc the Up-to-Datc Remedy. 
Medicines, like clothes, are made from 

different materials now than they were 
twenty-five years-ago. Soma of the ma- 
terials used in making Dr. Hugo’sHealth 
Tablets for IVomen had not been discov- 
ered then. You cannot get these new 
ingredients in the old time remedies. 
And yet these ingredients are used now 
in diseases of women by all the world’s 
greatest physicians. 

Progressive women—thinking women 
keep upi-to-date in the matter of medi- 
cines as well as clothes. They are buy- 
ing Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets, the twen- 
tieth century preparation for women, 
and the one now recognized beyond 
doubt or question as the one best adapt- 
ed to their special needs. 

They make healthy women. 

Important Notice. 
To the Reeves and Councillors of 

the County of Glengarry. 
The undersigned will be prepared to furnish 

high grade cement pipes of various sizes for 
culverts, ditches, arch culverts, etc, during the 
coming season. All municipalities or private 
parties requbins such will serve their own 
interests by eithé^ommunicatiag with or call- 
ip on us. ^ 

D. MCDONALD & CO., 
Alexandria, Oot 

Good News 
For the 

Newly-married. 

Those wlio have accepted each other 
for better or for worse. ’Twill be 
better,, wo feel assured, if our liberal 
offers nre taken adv.antàge of in the 
Homo Furnishing. See our 

KfSï’oon. Fnrniture 
Before making your selections. 

Undertaking 

a specialty. 

H. D. McGILLiS, 
Olsn Robertson. 

Free Gifts of Toilet Soaps 
-4T 

Use SUNLIGHT SOAP and SAVE THE COUPONS. 

The Coupons are the sa'me as cash because they can be c.xchanged for Toilet 
Soaps for which you have to pay out money every week. 
Users of SUNLIGHT and CHEERFUL SOAPS can get their TOILET 
SOAPS for nothing. 
Ask your grocer for patticulars or write us for Prerhiam List. 
.A gift is of littlfe value if it consists of something you have no use for. ^ 
In exchange for Sunlight Soap Coupons you can get something you^^cd and 

* use every day. ; 
————— 

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO, CANADA. 

Farmers' Busmcss> 
This Bank gives particular attention to, the bus- 

iness of those engaged in Farming. 

Money advanced on sale notes. 

Farmers’ notes discounted. 

Cheese accounts granted every consideration. 

The Bank of Ottawa. 

Branches in the County of Glengarry : 
Alexandria, Martintown, ■ ' Maxville, 

JAMES’MARTIN, j. F. MOFFAT, j-. R. MOFFAT, 

Manager. Manager. Manager. 

Higli Glass American Shoes. 
Sole agent for Walker, Whitman, 
Boston, Mass. Waukery Shoos, 
for men .'^-t.OO and $5.00. 

Krolmr Fecheimer it Co., Cincinnati, 
Ohio, Makes of Ladies’ Fine Shoes. 

MADE 
INtHAT 

PERFECT 
SHINY 

^LEATHER 

BECOME 
À itAPPy SUBJECT 

BY tÿEAR/MG' 

traies 
, SHOE , 

A. J. Btitc.s (t Co. \Veb.ster. Mass. 
Ihe Bates Shoo for men lÿJ.oO. $-1. 

The Bates Shoes for Boys, 
$2.50, |3.00. 

I. SIMONj 
illexandria. 

^THE GBEAT ÜP-T0WN STORE.» 
Prescott and Glengtirry’s leading store for all classes of A 1 goods at 

reasonable prices. Below you will find a few of our SPECIALS. 

Ladies’ White Waists.-^^ 
We are showing much the finest line in the “above we have yet seen in 

stock and would invite the ladies to inspect them. They range from 73o to 
$3.50. ■ , 

Ladies’ Summer Fabrics. 
Those include Mohaii-s, Eoliennes, Voiles, Crepe de Chenes, Organdies and 

Muslins. Our stock is most complete in the above and was bought from the 
Dominion’s Leading Dry Goods House and )»re of.the most fashionable shades 
for Spring and coming Summer. 

Ready-made Clothing. 
For children, youths, hoys and men. We have an extra large assortment 

in the above and they are marked to sell afc prices that will meet any legitim- 
ate competition.. 

Waterproofs. 
We have just opened a large consignment of Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s 

Waterproofs. As they were late in arriving I have decided to mark them at 
a “must-go” price. 

Groceries. 
Owr stock is always complete in Groceries. We have at present a lot of 

TFIA that we offer at less thati_ys:hofesale prices. See it. 

~ ' Seeds. 
All kinds Timothy, Clover, Marugle, ..Turnips, Corn, Tares and Garden 

Seeds. We would call special attention to our Seed Corn as we have tested it 
and find that our corn grows. 

C. S. NORTHCOTT, 
‘The Up-town Store,” "Vankleek Hill 

P.S.—Highest prices paid for wool and all other marketable pri^ice. 

1 



Breadalbane 
Hoeing is the order ot the day 

at present. ; 
The statute labor on the road see 

tiona^ this locality in being done 

^iss May Cameron is the ffuest 
of her ujwle, Mr. Norman Molairen. 

A number from here are attend- 
ing .the meeting oC the Ottaiva Bap 
tist Association in ©Uawa this week. 

Miss Lydia tVillismson, of Pointe 
Fortune, is the guest of Miss Anna 
Moinftipsh'. 

James and Nat McLaurin left the 
first of the week to join the S9th 
Begimcnt in thcii^ annual drill, 

A large number from here attend 
cd the raising of George Allens’ 
barn on the street I'st Thursday. 

Congratulation; are duo Mr. Jno. 
A. McKinnon, « bo «'as united in mar 
riage to Miss- Annie McGillivray, of 
East Ha«keabu?*v, on Wednesday of 
Wednesday of last ^<■cek. The many- 
friends of the young -.ouple wisli 
them every succès» through life. 

Glen Roy 
•Pathmaatcr .f. A. Sara and his 

man completed their Statute fabor 
last week- 

M:ss Sarah McDougall, ot Mon- 
treal, is visiting friends here. 

Miss Elizabeth MoPher:yn,,of the 
3rd Kenyon, h»s been ^vi^ii^ tfriends 
hero last week. 

Mr. Arch. McDougall purchased a 
fine buggy from Munro & McIntosh. 

Miss J. McMillan "is spending a 
fe«- days with Mrs. AJeiander Mc- 
Donald. ^ 

Messrs. Allan and Angus Campbell 
arrived from C.ilgary last Monday, 
looking hale .ind hearty. 

Mr. A I* McMillan purchased a 
fine roadster from Mr. McLaughlin, 
of Lancaster. Mr. McMillan intends 
to win the r.iccs oa Dominion Day. 

Private A. McDonald left for 
.Ottawa on Monday last. 

Miss Hawiet McDougall spent a 
«’cek with triends at Green Valley. 

Mr. Alexander McKinnon "and Miss 
Helen, daughter of Daniel A Mc- 
Donald, of this plane, were married 
at St. Raphaels on TOesday last by 
Scv. D. A. Campbell. They left the 
same day on a wedding trip to De- 
troit. 

Mr. J. D. McDonald, of Frog Hol- 
low, was the guest of J. Shago, of 
Shago’s Corners, Thursday last. 

Lancaster 
Miss W.cstley, East Front, attend- 

ed the International Sunday School 
Convention held in Toronto this 
.week. 

Mr. W, J. Henderson, of Montreal, 
«pent a portion .of the present week 
in South Lanedster. 

Mr. J. J. McCaffrey, . of Front 
iRiver, is tlio guest of Mr. Wm. 
Rrady, Duncan St. 

Mr. A Bowning, jVInutreal, was! 
a recent visitor at Ridgewot^. 

Sheriff McLennan, of Lindsay, 
On J., a brother of Mra. Thos. Boss, 
4th Con. liShcaister, is, ^vîsitmg fri- 
ends in this vicinity. 

Mr. H. Cameron, of^lhe O.’ So. Ezy 
iCompany, Montreal, '«pent Sunday 
last with his parents,’ -East Front. 

Mr. S. R. Sheldon, of Galt, Ont., 
a brother of Mrs. H. Sneyd, of this 
place, is among the visitors here.' 

Dr. Q», McDiarmid, Maxyille, was 
a visitor ' to laincaster oh Tuesday 
of this week. ' 
. .Wednesday, June 21st, Picnic iMy, 
broke all records for a, large attend 
ance in this vicinity. Particulara in 
another column. 

Mr. Guy Proud, of the Merchants’ 
Bank, visited Prescott friends -on 
Sunday last. 

Mr. C. P. Whyte, who left here 
some «'ecfcs ago on a flying trip to 
California, is this week visiting his 
hriothor, Mr. Dan Paul AVhyte, in 
St. Paul, Minn, 

Mr. Clare McNa.ughton, who hol^ 
a good position with The Ames Hmd 
en Co., of Montreal, s{>ent Sunday 
last in Lancaster. 

Dr. A Harkneas left recently on 
a «'eck’s visit to Ottawa and King- 
.^pn. 

There passed away at his late 
home, Winnipeg, Man., on the j7th 
inst., John G. McDougall, son of 
late Donald McDougall, Front of 
pharlottenburgh. The deceased «'as 
an uncle of Mr. A R. McDoncll, of 
this village. 

Miss Locfcerby, of Montreal City, 
is visiting at the home of Mr. A 

.McArthur, South Jjancaster. 
Mr. Robert Wilson finished his 

road contract on the 20th inst., feu 
days ahead Of the contract time. 

Mr. M. J.' Boliert^n, Methodist stu 
dent, «’ho has been laburin.^ ^erc 
for the past twelve mouths, left this 
week for his new charge In the 
jieighlx/rbood of Huntingdon. 

, Laggan 
Cultivatyag is the order of dbe 

day in this Section. 
Mr. J. R. Wiijjhit, cur popular 

cheese manufacturer, was kept host 
ling on Mondiay morning, .when he 
took in over 17,000 lbs. of milk. 

A number from Fisk’s Corners at 
tended singing school here on Sntur- 
day evening la|St. 

Mr. Andrew Snuve, our popular 
blacksmith, took his dex>arture for 
Dalkeith on Monday. Andjy. will be 
missed. 

Contractor Angus D. M. McMaster 
and his gang 'erected one of , the 
finoiSt bridges in the County over 
the La Gra,sse .River, oi>posite the 
McMillan rcisideuce. The bri<lgc is 
eighty feet long and lots of water 
roUiing by, but what did Angus care, 
«'hen he is furnished «ith dry socks. 

AVo congratula,te Patbmaster D. 
McNeil for the good work done on 
the yoads. The right man in the 
right place. 

The Pine Grove scholars and the 
MoCrimmon scholars are to give an 
exciting football match at McCrim- 
mon, on Saturday evening, «ext 
at 6 p.m. Turn out and help the 
Iboÿs. I i i-'i 
^“rMr. Gordon McMaster opened up 
a tinsmith shop ’in, town, and any- 
one in the want of milk cans wilk 

. do well to leave their order with 
him. 

Wé< were glad to see the smiling 
face ^f Miss A R. C. in town last 

, . ; ■ , i . i . ! r ; 

A K. McLeod is collcetbr In the 
inteorest of Mr. Mooney, 'lately of' 
this place, but not of Strathcona. 
-All orders must be settled immediate 
ly- 

J. J. McMaster and D. E. McMil- 
lan arc doing a rushing busine.ss in 
the apiary business this season. 

McOrimmon 
The sevcrnl sections throughout 

this vicinity arc doing ilieir statute 
labor at present. 

Mrs. D. A McLeod and Miss Sadie 
McIntyre are appointed as delegates 
to the Prcsbytcri.il convention on 
behalf of the WJF.M.S. and MoCrim 
mion Mission Bund, respectively, held 
at Alexandria this «'eck. 

Master Norman and Miss Sadie Me 
Quaife, «'ho have neon visiting their 
grand iiarents here, have left for 
their home in 'Thurso, on Saturday. 

Colin J. Camiibcll, our enterprising 
agent, is doing a rushing business 
at present, as the passerby notes his 
shingle in TUtferent focalities. 

The dw'cHing house erected by J. 
A MeSwieyn is rapidly neari’ng com 
plction under Contractor MeSweyn’s 
able management. 

Mr. N, K. McCrimmon is doing a 
rushing business in the wire fenc- 
ing at present. 

Mr. D, J. Mc9«’cyn purchased a 
handsome driver recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. McNaughton vis 
tied Kirk. Hill friend» this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. A Cameron attend- 
ed the funtyal of the late Miss Me 
Dougall, Alexandria, on "Monday. 

Rosamond 
Mrs. A McDonald, of Alexandria, 

is at present the guest of tier sister, 
Mrs. Dc«'ay, of Fassifern. 

Messrs. A. J. Cameron, of this 
place, and N. McLiaren, of the 4th 
Lochtcl, left on Monday W'ith No. 3 
Company of tlie 59th Regiment^., for 
Boekliffe. 

Mrs. B. , Donovan and Miss Cassie 
Donovan, ot Alexandria, called *on 
friends at this place on Thursday 
la^', , . , 

Mr. Angus MePhee, of Gallard, 
Mich., was the guest of "Mr. J. R. 
McDcncll, ot this place, on -Tues- 
day evening. 

Professor Boy passed through here 
on Monday evening. ” ■ 

©BITUaRY. 
Miss Sarah Bethune. 

,Our sad duty this «'cek is to re- 
cord the death, on Juhe 3rd, ot Miss 
Sarah B;ethune, a,gcd 22 years, yong 
eat daughter of the late D. A fie- 
thunc, 12-9th Kenyon. 

The deceased was a lovintf daugh 
ter and affectionate sister, and her 
loss will be sadly felt not only by 
the family, but also by a large cir 
clc of friends and neighbors ; a place 
in the home avbich never can bo 
filled. She leaves, to mourn her loss 
a mother, five,-'i^othens And four 
Sisters, Normally John; Kate, Christy 
in San FranciscQ, - Cal.; Donald, An- 
gus, Maggie, Duncan, Mary, at the 
homeistead. i. 

The funeral, ATiidh took place on 
June 5th, was largely attended, the 
pastor, Rav. Mr. Gollaji, Dunvegan, 
Officiating at the funeral service. 

The pall-bearers were, N. ®. Me 
Rae, Inchiel ; N. D. Bethune, Sto. 
Anno ; D. A. McMillan, Alexandria ; 
R. D. Bethune, D. McMillan, D. U. 
;B|éthune, Fisk’s Comers. 

Mrs. John K. Macdonald. 
It is «ith regret «'c are cal^led 

upon to record the death of Janet 
Macdonell, beloved «ife ol John R. 
Macdonald, Esq., ■ of dot No. 12-Gth 
Char., which sad evert occurred on 
Tuesday, the 20th'inst., after an ill 
ness of sixteen months’ duration, 
from [laralysU, borne with wonder- 
ful patience. , 

She «-as a daughter of the late 
John B. Macdonell and Mary Ken- 
nedy, U.E. Ixiyalist settlers, and was 
born at St. Timothy, Que., on the 
13th July, 1843, .and coming to St. 
Raphaels in her infancy, wnere she 
has ahvays resided and been univer- 
sally esteemed and respected. On 
the Gth Novr, i860, she married John 
R. Macdonald, and «as the mother 
of thirteen children, three sons and 
four daughters .surviving her, and 
by whom she was surrounded at the 
time of her death, «ith the excep- 
tion ot John A, who irrriyed homo 
after -the sad event, but in time 
to bo iireseiit at tbe funeral. The 

•other sui vlvLng , members of the 
family are, Mrs. D. Macdonell, Og- 
densburi; ; Misses Flora A., Teresa 
and Jennie, .VUaii and Alexander, and 
her husband; all have the heartfelt 
sj'pipatliy ot a host of friends. 

th*j funeral took place yesterday 
to St. Raphaels, and was largely 
attended. ' 

Florence M.ty -McDougall. 
Another bright young life is end- 

ed. 
Early on 'Saturday morning, 17th 

inst., É’iorence May, daughter of Mrs 
Angus A. McDaugall, i>asaed away at 
the residence of her mother. Main 
St., after a^i illness extcndinig over 
about five mouths. 

The deceased, who was in her 23rd 
year, was born ini Winnipeg, but 
had lived, in Glengarry for several 
years, the past three years having 
been spent in town here, where she. 

■won far herself many friends by her 
amiable and charitable dispositio-n." 

Her brother, Father McDougall, 
l>redeccascid her in. January, 1904. 

On Monday, {he attendance at the 
funeral was large, Requiem High; 
Maas being sung in St. Finnan’s Ca- 
thedral by Rev. R. A Macdonald, of 
Greenfield, a cousin of the deceased. 

Messrs. Hector McCormick, A.rch. 
McDougall, Duncan McDougall, An- 
gus Mcfjormick, Dan A McDonald, 
and Duncan Kennedy, were pall- 
bearers. « 

Among those 'n attendance trom' 
a distance being Mr. Alex. A. Dewar, 
of Ottawa, t : 

(Besides her'Sorfiwiqg mother, the 
deceased leaves one’ brother, Dan, and 

,two s’lstcrs, Miary E., and Mary A., 
to mourn her early death. 

To them, and ay sorrowing friends, 
much .^miiatljy is Sstciid,cd. 

HYMENEAL. 

Ferguson—Came ron 
On Wednesdaj', 21st June, Mr. D. 

P. Ferguson was united iii luarringc 
to M’ss Annie Cameron, daughter of 
tho. late Hugh Cameron. 

The ceremony, «hich «as perform 
cd by Rev. II. D. Lcitch, in the pro 
scnce ol a number of friends, took 
place at the liomo of the liridc’s 
brother, Sandy Cameron, Esq., St. El- 
mo, who performed the duties of 
groomsman, while Miss Mamie Mc- 
Gregor was bridesmaid. 

McIntyre—MciBpin. 
In the Presbyterian Chuich, Max- 

Villc, on Wednesdiuy, 2l.st June, Rev. 
B. McKay united in marriage Mr. 
Jas. H. McIntyre, of Apple Hill, aqd 
Tcna, daughter of Alexander Mc- 
Bain, Esq., of Moose Creek. 

The happy couple left by the even- 
ing train for Ottawa, and on their 
return will reside at Apple Hill. 

Fauteux—Sa:bourin.. 
■A preitty «'edddiug took place in 

St. Finnan’s Gathed.ral on Tuesday 
morning, 20th inst., when Rev. J. 
Dulin united in wedlock, Mr. Alcime 
Fauteux, of the parish of St. Eliza 
beth, Montreal, .and Clara, youngest 
daughter of Mr. Geo. Sabourin, Sr,, 
of this town. 

The bride ivas given a«ay b,y her 
father. 

At the conclusion o£ the hajipy 
event, a largely attended reccjition 
was hold at tlic home of the bride’s 
parents, «'here dinner «"as also serv- 
ed, the young couple were the re- 
cipients of many useful and valu- 
able gifts. 

They will take up their fcsidence 
in Montreal. 

Alexandria friends extend congra- 
tlulatiohS. , ii ' i i ; , <■ 

To take the Drudgery- 
Out of Work. 

Resiiect it. 
Take pRasuxe in it. 
Never feel above it. , 
See the poetry in it. 
Put your heart in it. 
Work with a purpose. 

’ Da it with your might. 
Go to tho bottom af it. 
Do one thing at Umc. 
Bs larger than your task. 
Prepare for it thorouglily. 
Make it a, means of cliaractcr- 

buildlng. 
Do it cheerfully, even if it is not 

congenial. 
Do it in .the spirit of an artist, 

not an artisan. 
Make it a stepping-stone to some 

thing* higher. 
Endeavor to do it better than it 

has ever been done before. 
Make perfection your aim and be 

satisfied with nothing less. ' 

Do not try to do it «ith a part 
of yourself-the weaker i>art. 

Keep yourself in condition to do 
it as well as it can be dojne;. 

Regard yourself as cow'orker «itli 
the Creator of tlic universe. 

Believe in its worth and dignity, 
no matter , how, humble it may "1)0. 

(Recognize that work is the thing 
that dignifies Snd ennobles life. 

Accept the disagrecahle part of it 
as choerful,l'y as the agreeable. 

(Choose, if it is iio.ssible, the voca- 
tion for which nature has fitted you. 

See ho.w. much yon can put into 
it, instead of how, lAuch you can 
take out of it. 

Remember that it is'oinly through 
your work that you can gro«- to 
your full height. . 

Train the eye, the car, "the hands, 
tho mind—all the faculties—in the 
faithful doing of ft. 

Remember that work «'cll done is 
tho highest testimonial of character 
you can receive. 

IUBO it as a tool to develop thq 
stlpn,g points of your character and 
to eliminate tho weak ones. 
' Remember that every vocation has 

some advantages and disadvantages 
not found in any other. 

'Regard it as a sacred task given 
you to make you a better citizen, 
and to help the «orld along. 

Remember thit every neglected or 
poorly done piece of «-ork stamps 
itself ineffacoably on your character. 

Write it indelibly in your heart 
that it is better to bo a successful 
cobbler than a botched physician or 
a briefless barrister. 

Refuse to be discouraged if the 
standard you have reached docs not 
satisfy you ; that is a proof that 
you are an artist, not an artisan. 

Educate yourself in other direc- 
tions than the line of your work, 
BO that you will be a broader, more 
liberal, more intelligent «'orker. 

Regard it not merely as a means 
of making a living, but first of all 
as a means ol making a life— 
a larger, nobler specimen of man- 
hood.—0;S.M.., SuccesB. 

The vegetable gardens are show- 
ing up attractively now. But, my, 
ho.w .the weeds do gro«'. 

Grand Ball. 
A grand ball will be held at 

Greenfield Hall, Greenfield, on Mon- 
day evening, July 3rd. Music will 
be furnished by Messrs. J. A McIn- 
tosh and. J. A. McMillan, with Miss 
McIntosh, who will accompany on 
the organ. Arthur Gignac will be 
prompter in his own goo’d stylo. 
Ticket's 76 cents a, couple. Clothes 
checked. Be sure to secure a ticket. 

J. J. McKinnon, prop. 

FOR SAFE. 

For Sale—Coupe’s, Victorias, Car- 
riages, Buggies, Dog Carte, Sleighs. 
Robes, Harness, etc. E.state late P. 
Buckley, 77 Metcalfe St., Otta,wa. 

For Sale. 
For Sale—100 acre farm, east-half 

of Lot 3G-4th Con. of Kenyon, in 
the County of Glengarry. There arc 
40 acres under cultivation, 8 acres 
of beaver mcahoiw, and pasture 
land sufficient for stock on farm, 
house and outbuildings in good repair, 
3 first cl.iss wells, and splendid or- 
chard, 90 trees bearing fruit. For 
particulars apply to John Clark, 
Dominionvillc P.O. 19-3 

NOTICE. 
To«’nsliip of Charlottenburgh. 

On account of the death of A. 
B. McDonald, late Collector of the 
EafStern District, all persons Sa ar- 
rears for taxes for the year 1904, 
in the said Di^rict, are notified to 
pay the same into the undersigned 
at iWUliamstown, on or before Mon- 
day, the 20th day of June, 1905. 

J. Clark Brown, 
Treasurer. 

WLl'liamstowin, 15th June, 1905. 20-1 

REAL ESTATE. 

A number of good Town and Farm 
properties for sale on reasonable terms. 
Also several Stores and 'Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
on good securities. 

Address, 
JA8. J. MCDONALD, 

Real Estate Agent, 
Alexandria 

I Just received a large shipment of 

Cars, Forks, Pulleys, 
Brackets, Hangers, Etc. 

and can supply the trade in the above lines, at 
less cost than anyone else in the business. 

Our FORK FOR SHEAVES has made a 
decided “hit” with the farmers who have now 
decided to lay aside the old fashioned slings, 
and we are receiving orders daily, for the above 
illustrated fork. All these goods are sold on 
approbation, and it will pay you to give them 
a trial. 

J. A. MCMILLAN, - Alexandria. 

J. ROBERTSON, 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

* Cream Br^d a Specialty ■■ 
A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

Alexandria Bakery. 

Cement 
I have received the agency for the 

International Brand of Cement, for 
Alexandria and vicinity. Farmers 
and all interested in building should 
use this excellent brand of Cement. 

Agricultural 
Drain Tile. 

■ \ \ 
Keep your low lying lands just right 

by using fom inch tile. I have it to 
sell. 

Asbestic 
Wall Plaster. 

The best on the market—I handle it. 
AJl of the above constantly in stock. 

Write for quotations. 

D. H. WASON, 
19 Alexandria. 

Imported Hackney Stallion. 

Smylett Preformer. 

English Hackney 8(nd Book, Reg. NÎ). 
10774, Vol. XX. 

American Hackney Horse Society Stud 
Book, No. 021, Vol. 3. 

Canadian Hackney Horse Society Stnd 
Book, No. 104, Vol. I. 

PEDIGREE. 
SMTLEXT PRBFOBMER was brsd by 

W. D. Fetch, Smylett Hall, Fooklington, 
England. Sire, His Majesty, No. 2513; 6, 
Sire, Matchless of Londesboro, No. 1517 ; 

G. Dam, Figgv Wiggy, No. 1311. 
His Dam, Smylett Primrose, No. 12807 ; 

Sire, Rosencranby, No. 4965 ; G. Dam, 
Smylett Bose, No. 12308 ; Sire, Danglelt, 
No. 174 ; G. G. Dam,'Prudence, No. 8392 ; 
Sire, liord Derby 2nd, No. 417 ; G. G. G. 
Dam, Lady Margaret, No. 2936; Sire,Fire- 
away. No. 249 ; Q. G. Q. G. Dam, Lady 
Fetch, No. 730 ; Sire, Denmark, No. 177. 

8MÏLBTT PERFORMER was import- 
ed from England in September, 1902, by 
Mr. Robert Beith, M.F., Bowmanville Ont- 
ario, (be, greatest importer of Hackneys in 
America. 

DESCRIPTION. 

SMYLETT PBEFORMER is a Mock 
obesnnt.with small ratch on face. Off fore 
foot, near tore and hind foot, white. He 
was foaled May 15th, 1900. Stands 15 
hands 2^ inohea. high. He has been pro- 
noanoed by comptent judges to be one of 
the grandest modeled and beet preforming 
Hackqeys ever imported from England. 
His legs and feet are of the very best qual- 
ity. Body a model of perfection, with 
great fore and bind quarters a°d strong, 
sloping eboqldera. He bos'a long and beau- 
tifully arched neck and very finely out 
head, with la^> intelligent eyes and small, 
sharp ears. These points are strong indi- 
citions of intelligence and sweet temper 
possessed by this horse. 

SMYLETT PRBFOBMER and his an- ' 
cestors have all been prizewinners at the 
principal shows in England. He has also 
taken first and sweepstakes against all com. 
ere at the great International Horse Show, • 
held in Chicago in the fafl of 1903, Also 
first and sweepstakes at Toronto Industrial 
the same year, and first at the Spring Stal- ' 
lion Show in Ottawa, in March, 1904. He 
was exhibited in Ottawa last fall (^4) in 
a strong class of 14 horses and took'second 
prize. Any party intending to breed to a 
horse of this otass ehonld see this horse be- 
fore using any other, as we are satisfied he 
is one of the very best in Canada. 

SMYLETT PBEFORMER will stand 
for mares daring the season of 1905 at onr 
stables, at Domfnionville. x 

TERMS: $10.00 to insure one mare with 
foal, payable on or before March 1st, 1906. 
AH mares once tried to this horse mast be 
returned regnlarily, or will bo charged in- 
snrance lee. All morea at owner's risk, 
Oare will be taken, as well as pos- 
sible, to prevent accidents. 

Proprietors, 
J. J. ANDERSON, -IAS. STEWART, 
DomiuiouvUle, Out. Moose Creek, Ont. 



s» THE WEEK’S CATCH. 
eondenscd Items of Interest for the 

Many Readers of The News. 

Jvtn<; biides .ire numerous. 
. • ♦ ' 

Splendid indic.itions for a, big bay 
crop. . * • 

Next Division Court sitting, Juno 
30th. * . • 

Summer has arrived, and no rnis- 
take. ; 

. • • ' 
The straw hat is fashionable 

again. ' . «... 
A favorite resort—an ice-cream 

parlor. 

KingsLcn- jmlice have succeeded in 
catching tin man who lias liccn J'ais 
ing the one dollar bills to ten spots 
in this .section of Ontario for some 
time past. Ho is ‘i man of about 
OU years of age, and has already 
served iwiveral 'terms in the pen. • . • 

We have to thank our friend, 
Mr. Jino. A. McLaughlin, of Living- 
ston, Mont., for a copy of “Wonder • 
land,’’ an illustrated iienodical dc- 
œriptive of the m.iny natural beaut- I 
ies of the National Hark and other 
points in Montana, Idaho and Wash ' 
ingtoW. A. McPhaclden, E.sq., 

Farmers are getting things in 
shape for haying. ... 

Good morning! Have you renewed 
your subacriptioini? . . • 

The .Counties’. Council is meeting 
in Oomwall this week. 

It is expected tilat Parliament 
will iiroroguo on July 15ti. 

A pound and a half loaf of bread 
retails in Gamanoque for four cents. 

... 
The News till January l.st, 1900, 

for fifty cents. Remit when order- 
ing. ^ ^ 

Findlay D. Robinson, Treasurer of 
Tilbury Township, is $0,0000 short 
in his cash. , i i 

• » • 

A hearty, healthy and happy crowd, 
of citizens took in , the Lancaster 
picnic on Wednesday. 

James C. Bitanchc, moulder, of 
Carlcton Place, wfts drowjied by the 
{inseltting of bis canoe. ... 

CUaunecy Stephens, aged nine 
years, was struck rvith a baseball at 
AV'hitc River and tilled. 

The products of the kitchen gar- 
den now give appreciated variety to 
the every day bill of fare. 

The Harry Lindley Comedy Com- 
pany open a week’s engagement in 
Alexander Hall here, on June 29th. 

• . * 
Civic census figures now being 

taken for the city of lWinnii)eg show 
indications of population of 100, 
000. , 

... 
There was quite a crowd at the 

station on Monday to sec the soldier 
lads leave for .Rockliffc camp, Ot- 
tawa. . • j 

• * . 
No matter how great a Üackslidcr 

a man may become Ifc will go down 
on his knees to hunt a 'two cent 
collar button. . .... 

Every arrangement is being made 
for a good 'day’s outing for those 
who. ^ilrpoBe taking in the excursion 
to Ottawa on^yiine 27th. 

The new, Great Seal of 'Canada, in 
place of the one which hap been 
in use from 1807 until now, has just 
been received at Otta,w.a, 

Ex-Mayor Samuel "Tlingh'am, of 
Ottawa, was found drowned in the 
Gatineau River. His horse and buggy 
were also found in the river. 

. It is highly creditable to the Pro 
testant majority in London and 
North Oxford that they were hot 
deluded by an appeal to ijrcjudice. 

• • • 
The pretty fragrant lilacs arc gone 

and the beautiful roses are coming 
to lord their very agreeable fra- 
grance for a part of the summer. 

• • V 
Now is tlic opportune time fo pay 

some attention to the burial plots 
in St. Finnan’s Cemetery. Some of 
them are sadly- in need Of improve- 
ment. 

• • • 

Given fine weather on Tuesday 
next, 27th inst., and the patrons of 
the Farmers’ Excursion to Ottawa 
thait morning, will beat all previous 
records. 

There is an epidemic of measles 
at Kingston and the hospital accom 
modation at the Royal Military Col 
lege had to be enlarged to accom 
modatc all the patients. 

T,wo young children of Mrs. Hope 
Young, of Plympton, N^S., were 
bound and gagged and left in. îhe 
woods to die. One was found dead, 
and the etlier will recover. 

s • • 

Reports of the conditions of the 
croie in the West continue favor- 
able .a;$)l The ycLld of wheat alone 
is estimated at one Tiundred and 
twenty-five million bushels. 

• • • 

A feature of the excursion to Ot- 
tawa via Canada Atlantic on June 
27th, will be an opportunity to visit 
the great military camp" at Rock- 
liffc. A sight worth travelling miles 
to witness. ; : M 

• « • 

This Province can never be swept 
off its feet by appeals to religious 
or racial hatred. The Tories have 
had that lesson hammered home, 
mere than once, but they never 
seem to learn. 

• • • 

The pupils of the Alexandria Sep- 
arate Kchool enjoyed a holiday on 
Wednesday. The School and Convent 
will close on the afternoon of the 
26th June, the eve of the great St. 
Jean Baptiste celebration. 

• • • 

In the p,ist two years, the County 
of Simcoc has si>ent $186,090 on its 
roads under the Provincial Good 
Roads scheme. One-third of this is 
received from the Government. Glen 
gaa-ry might very wisely follow this 
example. 

According lo ap estimate com- 
piled .by Mr. Henry Clews, a financial 
authority, Mr. J. D. Rockefeller, the 
Standard Oil ma,gnato, is the rich- 
est man in America, with a fortune 
of £100,000,000. Mr. A. Carnegie 
comos second with £60,000,000, and 
Mr. W. AV. Astor third with £40,- 
000,000. 

According to the new, postal law 
neiwspaiier publishers e.in hold for 
fraud any one who takes a papcr< 
from the po-stbfficc and refuses pay 
menti and t'hc man who allows sub 
ecription to be unpaid, and then or- 
ders a, postmaster to mark a pap<‘,r 
refused and sends notification to the 
ipublishcr lays himself liable to ar- 
rest and fine. 

The open season for black bass be- 
gan on the .morning of June IGth. 
The Toronto Star, as usual, will pm 
sent a $15 rod, reel and line to the 
person who catches the best small- 
mouth black bass in Ontario on or 
before the 15th of September'. This 
will be the fifth rod put up for 
competition, and each season an in- 
creasing interest has been taken in 
it by angler's. . | ; 

• « • 

Hass and ma.skinonigc fishing be- 
came last 'Thursday legal. According 
to the Ontario fishing laws bass un 
dcr two inches long must be return 
cd to the water and not more than 
eight ■ in one day shall be caught 
by one party, l^hc -regulations re- 
garding maekinongo are that only 
four can be caught in one day and 
each must not 1» less than 30 in- 
ches in length. Who’ll be the first 
to catch four in one day? 

Annual Meeting Held at Maxville.— 

Secretary McNaughton llesign.'i. 

At the close of the expert judg- 
ing class at MaxviUe, on Thursday, 
,lhe annual meeting of the Farmers’ 
tiiititutc, for tlie County of Glen- 
garry, was held, Prc.sidcnt A. Mc- 
l.’liaddcn, presiding, wliile Secretary 
W. J. McNaughton was also present. 

After a short discussion re the 
prospects for the ensuing year and 
the desire that had been exi)resscd 
fçr the holding of imblic meetings 

\ J. P. MoNaughton. 

Secretarjq Farmers’ Institute. 

in districts that have not yet lx;cn 
visited, the following olficcr.s were 
elected for the year— 

I’rcsd., W. E. McKillican, Ixichicl. 
Vioe-Presd., A. A. McLennan, T,an 

caster. 
Sec’y-Treas., J. 1’. McNaughton, 

Dorainionvillc. 
Directors for the several municipal 

Hies were chosen as follows— 
LOC'IIIEL 

lAter Chisliolm, lochiel. 
Albert McLaurin, Dalkeith. 

KENYON. 
D. 11.. Kenned.v, St. Elmo. " 
E. R. Welsli, Apple ilill. 

■ D. J. McDonell, Greenfield. 
D. A. McDonald, Greenfield. 

CHARLOTTENBHKGIl 
D. A. Ross, Martintown. 
D. J. Robertson, Mrrtintown. 
Jas. Tt. Sangstcr, Lanca.ster. 

LANCASTER. 
D. McGillLs, North Lancaster. 
R. J. Mclxiod, Glen Norman. 

AUDI'TOiK-S 

S. C. Maedonell, Alexandria. 
T. W. Munro Alexandria. 
In the resignation of Mr. W. J. 

McNaughton as secretary, tlie In.sti- 
tute lcse.s the .service of a gentle- 
man, who more than any other lias 
devoted his Ix^st ener,g,v to jiromotij» 
tiie well being of chat organization 

Ex-President, Farmers’ Institute. 

/For .nineteen ye.i.r.s he hilw-rcd in its 
interest. He has liecn identified with 
it in its years of adversity as well 
as of its pro.sperit.v, and while 
others dropped, out, owing to a dis- 
eouraging outlook, Secretary Mc- 
.Naughton placed himself in the- 
brcaicli and carried on the work with 
that plcasirg tact of which Jic is 
the happy posses,sor, and the fact 
t'h-a-t Glengarry has to-day a live 
branch of the Farmers’ Institute is 
largely due to the Bclf-<lonyinig ef 
,torts of Mr. McNaughton, to whom 
tlic farmci'S of this County owe a 
debt of gratitud.c. 

The rcti.rlng, as ' well ns the, in- 
coming presidents arid .secretaries, 
are gentlemen aa-c;!! qualified to fill 
the i>oKitio.ns they have, 'and arc 
called uiKin to fill. 

With tlie cpeniiig of the third 
day of camp life, one may safely 
say that the officers and men have 
settled down to solid routine work, 
and are now, making capital use of 
each drill licld and that under very 
happy auspices, as the ctiuip loca- 
tion could hardly be improved upon 
and King’s weather prevails. 

The Arrival in ,Camp. 
'The 59tli of Sto-rmont and Glcn- 

,garry came into camp in three de- 
tachments, the first to put in an 
appearance, Monday, being the Alex 
andria and, Maxville Companies, who, 
headed by the jiiiaers, ma.rched in 
about 11 o’clock. Tli-ey, in turn, were 
followed by the Stormont contingent 
under the regiment’s i>opular com- 
manding officer, Col. Morgan, and 
at 2 i).m., Captains H. A. C'amoroni 
and J. A. B. McLennan re-iH)rted—all 
present. Correct, sir, tx> far as "the 
companies from the Front of Glen- 
garry were concerned. 

A -Late Dinner. 
As might be cxijccled, some little 

time was occupied in getting settled, 
baggage had to be csoricd, rations 
issued, cook tires lighted and many 
little details had to be straighten- 
ed out before dinner was served, con 
sequcntly, that important number of 
the daily routine was brought oir 
later than usual, but all ranks, good 
naturcdly, laiit up with the delay and 
made up for same by idacing under 
the belt a goodly supi)ly of food 
when it was brought before them. 

Regiment Full Strength. 
Examination of the several march 

ing in- states elicited the pleasirig- 
inforniatlon that the eight compani<« 
had tx«n recruited up to slrengtll 
by their respective captains, and that 
the rank and file were coiuixtsed of 
active and energetic young men, as 
good samples of maaihood a.s one 
would wish to find in any ])icked 
corps. i 

Without e.xccption the men en- 
rolled, apijcar anxious to master the 
drill, and at thus carl.v stage, give 
proraiec of keeping the regiment’s 
record for discipline and efficiency 
in drill iu the foremost place at- 
tained in past years. 

Daily Routine. 
'Reveille sounds at 5.30 and the 

men breakfast at 7 sharp. The first 
drill is from 8£0 to 10 o’clock ; sec 
ond drill, 10.30 to 12, then dinner 
at 12.30 p.m. The aftern-o-n drill is 
from 2 to 4.30 and tea ii at 5.30, 
after whicli hours, unless a man is 
slated for duty, he is free to do 
as he pleases till 10.15, when “light.s. 
cut’" is sounded; and for the rest 
of the night quiet is supposed to 
reign supreme. 

The infantry brigade, consisting of 
the 42ndv 56th, 59th and 97th, is 
certainly a force to be proud of, 
and Lt.-Ool. Sberwood, C.M.G., thet. 
Brigadier, is displaying the kecnesb 
intcre-.st in the welfare of all four 
regiments. , , 

The Ixjys occupy their leisure time 
in playing games, or attending the 
several open air entertainments now 
on at Britannia Fark and other 
places. They iirc looking forward to 
a day’s sjxarts and will endeavor to 
carry off, like last year, a majority 
of the prizes. 

'They ai-e also keenly interested In 
the coming Farmers’ Excursion to 
be run from Glengarry iwints to tho 
Experimental Farm and Military 
Camp here, on Tuesday next, the 
27th inSt. They vi'll be found ideal 
hosts w'hen siiowing friends the 
beauties of the cjunp and a pleas- 
ant outing is as,su;rcd tlio.se who visit 
us. As we wTitc, the Pipe Bland of 
the 59th Regt. is engaged in tho 
plemsant duty of pla.ying the famous 
Kilties Band, just returned from 
a triumplml tour of Groat Britain, 
from the Canada Atlantic st.ition to 
}?arliaineint Hill, where the visitors 
arc to be officially received by the 
Mayer cf Oittaw'a—in fact, our pii>ers 
being prime favorites with Ottawans 
generally, arc in gi-e-it demand and 
their playing is justly receiving high 
praise. 

News correspondent, Ottawa, June 
21st, ■ 

COUNTY ROADS. 
Important Meeting Held at 

Corn'wall. 

lOn tlie invitation of the Counties’ 
Council, l^rofCÆsor Campbell, of 'Tor 
onto, delivcried a lecture before that 
body and members of the local mu- 
nicipal coancil'S on Wednesday. The 
object Of the mectint was primarily 
to explain the working of the act 
tor the bettcrme.it of roads as re- 
cently amended by the Pr-ovincial 
IjcgtalatuTc. The principle as ex- 
plained by Mr. Camiibcll, is .shortly 
.18 follows. 'I’b-j Caunt'os’ Council lias 
the iKiwer of designating certain 
road'.s which shall be known as Coun 
ly roads, ami shall lie entiiely under 
the jurisdiction of tlie Counties’ 
pouneil, and the Counties’ Council 
shall afterwards be re.siKinsiblc for 
these roadis. They shall be maintain 
cd tinder county officials, and for 
every two dollars siienit out of 
county funds, the Government will 
put up one. The designation of what 
shall Itc taken over by the Counties 
is left to the Counties’ Council to 
lie attcrw'ards approved of by tho 
local municipalities. All municipal- 
ities, whether townships, towns, or 
villages, must Ixiar their share of 
the burden Ibut nio road shall be 
designated -within (tlie limits of a 
town or village. 

The groat difficulty in the work 
ing out of the plan will lie met 
in the designation of what roads 
shall he taken over and improved 
out of County Vind Government 
funds. With such, a large extent of 
territory aa the three United Coun 
tics it WÜU Ijc difficult to get 
those representing the different lo- 
calities to agree. 

There would appear lo lac a con- 
census of olpinion, so far as Glen- 
garry is conccmicd, that the old 
Military Road from MciCrimmon jioist 
office to South lavnca-stcr, should bo 
1)0 the finst one taken over, as it 
is certainly the one most travelled 
and has in. the past been most ne- 
glected on account of lying laetween 
different municipal'dics. 

The Counties’ Council w’jll grapiilo 
with the -question before the end of 
of the sessio.n. Wh-at they can 'do 
remains tb be sccin. 

HOW 10 GET CONSUMPTION 

Ninety per cent of the "lungers” 
contract consuuiptioii by allowing 
power of resistance to fall so low that 
a favorable condition for the develop- 
ment of the baccilli is provided. In a 
healthy system consumption can’t 
take root. But where there is weak- 
ness and debility, there you find tuber- 
culosis. For developing strength and 
building up the weak, nothing equals 
Ferrozone. It makes the bloOd nutrit- 
ious and the nerves enduring. The 
way it converts food into nutriment, 
theappetite it gives is surprising. Just 
what a man verging on consumption 
needs,—that’s Ferrozone. If tired and 
weak don’t put off. Fifty cents buys 
a box of fifty tablets—at all dealers. 

The Scotch people hf.vc a certain 
rcluclauce to using tlic words death, 
dying or dead, and one wTio is near- 
ing the dark valley is said to bo 
wearin’ awa' or slippin’ aw.a’. When 
the dying one has i>asscd over to the 
other side he is referred to as hav- 
ing “wunawa’ ’ or “ganc hame.” 
This softening down of the word.s 
connected with death finds its high 
cBt expression iu Lady Nairne’s 
t fcbautiful death song, “The Land 
o’ the Leal, ’ which is probably tlic 
finest lyric on the subject in any 
language. The exquisite pathfts of 
the smoothly flowing lines is typic- 
al of a,11 that is purest and no- 
blest in the Scottish character and 
there is little wonder that flic song 
is imperisluibly eii.shrined in the heart 
of Scotland. Many instances might 
be .given of the appropriate use of 
this lyric, which can fairly be class- 
ed among sacred songs, but space 
only iiermits of two examples being 
referred to. Visitors to Dunblane, 
or travellers who have passed 
through that cathedral town by rail, 
may remember the familiar form 
of James Whyte, wlio for forty 
years acted as railway porter there. 
Wlien the old man had retired from 
his active duties, and the hand of 
death was upon him, his la.st request 
was that his old cronie, John Rog- 
ers, the fiddler, should be brought 
to his bedside to play “The Land 
o’ the Leal. ’ .This was accordingly 
done, and we may be «arc that the 
old violinist made his in.strument 
“siieak'' ill a way he had iirobably 
never done liefore. His soul would 
enter into the “trembling string,’" 
and doubtless the plaintive melody, 
with all its hallowed associations, 
would strengthen the dying man tbr 
his iiassagc across the dark river. 

BORN 
Hamilton.—Near Yorfcton, 'Assa., on 
May 12thj 1905, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Munro Hamilton. 

Civic Holiday. 
In accordance with a 

petition presented to 
the Town Council, 
Mayor Costello has 
proclaimed, Tuesday, 
the 27th June, a civic 
holiday. 

HAVE YOU HEARTBURN ? 

Its quite common with people whose 
digestson is poor. Immediate relief 
follows the use of Nerviline. Stomach 
is strengthened, digestion is made per- 
fect, lasting cure results iu evei'v case 
Use Poison’s Nerviline once and you’ll 
never be without it because every, 
type of stomach disorder is conquered 
by a few doses. One 25c. bottle of 
Nerviline always convinces. Sold 
evei'ywhere for the past fifty years. 

Silk 
Our a.s,sortmeMt which has lieen gatliered * 

^ together from all best makers is how com- 

plete, .ind we would like a.s many as possible 

of the ladies of Glengarry to see it while it is 

so. Nowhere else can you see the assortment 

that we can put before you—every waist 

priced very moderately. ... 

New York Noveltiies 
In Belts and Neckwear 

JUST REOKIVBD 

Ask to See the New 
Sunburst Underskirts 

Waists^ 

They equal silk ones in every way but in 

price, which is very much lower, only §2..50. 

Ladies Brocaded Capes 
The very latest, from .$^4.00 to $ 10.00 

Fifty Pieces Fancy 
Colored Dress Muslins 

At reduced prices during our June Sale. 

O. O. McPHEE&S©N. 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store. 

Eve]çy Monday Bargain Day. 

Why don’t you buy 

the Best? 

What is best ? 

Here are a few things that are 

The Best Flour Our Pride. 

The Best B_oots Slater. 

The Best Paint Sherwin Williams. 

The Best Stock Food- International or Canada. 

The Best Binder Twine- International. 

The Best Sewing MacÉiifîe-^——Raymond. 

You can buy them only from 

JOHN SIMPSON & S0N. 
Bring Us Your Eggs V 

'k 


